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Ruth Johoioa (Sanford) 
i i. Runyan Youngs (Sanford) 

Mrs. Jo t Lumpkin and baby girl 
(Luka Mary) 

lra ly a  Eppe (Sanford) 
A to u i  Klalaw (Sanford)

Naan

( S I M

EVANGELIST 
MITCHELL R. GARRET^

Rtvival Strvicti 
l  To Op«n Saturday 
i At Local Church

t - n i M *  MltehaQ R. Garrett, 
a! Or'iado, noted clary) man of tha 
■errrth-dav Advantirt faith, wffl 
•pin a carta* af revival aanricm 
at tha Sanford Seventh-div Adv*n- 
tint ahureh Saturday, tha loeal 
ahurah announced thli weak.

Palter A. C. MtClura, mlnlatar 
ef tha Seventh-d ay Adventist 
ahurah. laid the a*rvlt*a wOl ha 
hold nightly through Friday, 
March as.

IvaageUst Oarratt'a thama for 
tha waab will be "How to Oat to 
■aaran." During tha niHttnga ha 
mtn alaa apaak aa auah aubfocti 
as "Praparatlon for Translation," 
"Ticket to Haavon," "Passport to 
Raatan," and othar ralatsd sub- 
Jaati.

Tha evangelist has asrtad mim- 
oroui larga paitoratss throughout 
the south Including Tampa and 
Orlando, tor  tha pait throo yanra 
Mr. Qarrett hai devotad hi* time 
to etangellitle and ratital ear- 
»oni deilg.icd to maka Christian- 
Hy practical for day-to-day living.

The public la Invited to tha local 
■crvlca- conducted here by the 
evn-TlIit, laid Pastor McClure.

Marty Robbins 
Is  Dog To Watch 
In Ninth Race

Piat-breeWag. Marty Bobbin* 
•hapaa up aa tha dog ta catch In 
tto  featured ninth raca tonight at 
tho Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club.

0. A. Aldarion’a veteran »p#*d- 
star la pegged aa a 8 to I favorite 
on tha morning llna. Marly Rob- 
blm hai looked iharp recently 
after a rather poor Hart thla 
aeaton and now hai finished In the 
money 11 times in ]• atarta.

Tha Tl-pound greyhound won In 
Orads A aa March • by two and 
a half lengths. In hit two appear- 
ancei against Pat's Shadow and 
company In the "hot boa," Mnrty 
Robbins finished second and third 
respectively, only e length and 
a half from victory on each oe- 
nation.

First-Aid Traatmwnta 
For Poisoning Cases
I treatment fori

■ ■  recently. 1 died 
I mould be don# hi 
fwaDowe aa overdo*

Row Mm American Madlial 
AaaoalaUoa'a oommlttaa aa

r w r i r i i j j H
| formulated aa official | 

M S M
I j

(1

hypoeblertto (hoaaeeheld

an d T R to r

I would like to i _______ „
M important tnforaaMoa am to 
you.

Ipaad la aaeanUai to uR 
of potaoatng, staeo Mm ataa of 
flnt-ald moaauraa M to prevent 
absorptloa of tha poiaoa. 
Whether you abould admlnlataa 
aa antidote lin t and Mtoa pall 
the physician, or aaR tbs doetor 
before you bopta aay t . 
treatment, depends upon 
aatwoef Miepoteoa.

if  the petooa la a 
petroleum product, 
oaB Mw doator Sift

SotoOwkto
A safe sutde to to

phytic tan a t ones If any of MM 
following hare bean swallowed!

Add and aeid-llka corroalvaa 
Such aa aodlam add aulfata 
(toilet bowl deanera), Made 
add (stadat), aulfmtoadd.nl- 
trto sold, oxatie add, hydro* 
Ouorlo add (nto

T. o.t My h a ir 
drone from the a 
weld be Mro aawe?

Answer: at mar ha i 
mm  droaalo tofoedon 
has failed to atoar m  •  hr am 
akgaato of Mro navoL <

IS m  BAIKWTHI AfrAIM At ft-Mw. Katwtoa da Yergsn.
m  N , Soda a dream oema true la Los Angataa aa aha ends 
a 40-ytar saps ration from her daughter, Mm. Aubrey Nash 
(left). Also pr m nt la her granddaughter, Sandro, M, whom 
aho had nevar aeon. Mis. da Vcrgmaky aomm foam Rtwato.

Try and Stop M s
-» y  R lty N IT T  C IR R -

Hospital Notes
MARCH 17 

Admtiatoaa
Walter Mrarta (Sanford)
I.lnlr niakn (Sanford)
Beulah Jackson (Sanford) 
Betty Poult (Altamonte 

' Springs)
Maggie Lae Turner (Sanford) 
Raymond King (Sanford) 
Jnmes R. Staem (Sanford) 
Baby l»oy Turner (Sanford) 
Linda Siio Townsend (Sanford) 
Alex Klnlaw (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Elisabeth Dodge (Lake Mon
roe)
t.rn Bosenlterg (Sanford) 
Louise Mlddlt-tun (DeBary)
Dr u min Broun (Sanford)
Julia Spears (Sanford)
Baby girl Wegner (Sanford) 
Peter Smith (Oviedo)

March IS 
Admissions

Klmn Young* (Hanford)
Julia Monnott (Sanford) 

Frank Sodcrqulst (DeBary) 
Hotly Davis (Maitland) 

Births
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs, Runyon 

Young (Sanford)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Towniend (Sanford) 
Discharges

Elsie Akcrslron (Sanford) 
Mary Cngdell (Sanford) 
Waller Meeds (Sanford) 

d j.ty  Lou Osgalhnrp and baby boy 
(Sanford)

Anna Klchard (Sanford) 
Virginia Wllkenaon and baby boy 

(Sanford)
John Flood (Lake Mery) 
James B. Steen (Sanford) 

Sally Wtlllami and baby girl 
(Sanford)

Freddy Browdy (Oviedo) 
Mnggle Lee Turner and baby boy 

(Sanford)
March to

A DIPLOMATIC MOTHER tall* how ah* ratio red peace be
tween her two embattled daughter*, aged 17 and 14. The 

14-year-old hnd had a big day In the open air and waa 
ordered to bed at the early 
hour of 9 to recuperate.
When h e r  "boy-friend" 
phoned at 10. the older sla
ter told him his dream girl 
was oitecp.

Next morning the "dream 
girl" was roady to murder 
her (liter, "Now he'll think 
I have to go to bed every 
night like o mere child,’’ the 
walled. But the wise moth
er Interpolated, "1 heard 
what your sitter told that 
young man. She u ld  you 
had a terrible hangover. Ho 
genlly seemed Impressed."

A look of unholy Joy crotied tho 14-year-old'a face at aho
Went over and throw her armi around her aUler'a neck!s e e  ^

Whan a book on eels hit tho ft a Be, a rtss 1st sold his mttre i 
In two hours and reordered 100 copies. The publisher wired: "1M 
•tore cate an way. Are your cuatomsra mice or men7"

William Bridget (Geneva 
Franclt Richards (DeLand) 

Irving Pryor (Sanford) 
Mattie J. Hlvoly (Sanford) 
Altameie McWhlta (Sanford) 

Florrle Moore (Sanford

Geneva News
By Addle Prevan

Mrt. EH mn (toll arrived horn* 
Saturday from Valdnsta, (la. 
where the hai been with her mo
ther, Mrs. Bertha Lindsay, who 
hat been In the hospital. Friends 
ars glad to hear ah* ts Improving 
and has been removed from tho 
hn-pitnl t« the home nf her ton 
Howard Lindsay and family.

Thoto attending the District 
PTA meeting In Melbourne Fri
day were Mrt. Lewis Bradtmeyer, 
Mrt. Winded Rraddy, Mrt. John 
Hughey. Mrs. Jack Stewart and 
Mrt. Walter Yarborough.

Mrt. Jack Slrwart held an all 
day Quilting Thursday. At noon 
all enjoyed a covered dish din
ner. Those attending were Mrt. 
Frank l'Rlt, Mrt. K. H. Grant, 
Mrt. J. T. McClain, Mra. John 
Maxwell, Mrs. T. W. Prevail, Mrt. 
Ed Fulford, Mrt. C. D. Hart. Mrt. 
Paul Maxwell, Mn. Larry Wood 
and Mrt. H. II. Geiger.

Mlti Suite Fulford, Mitt Cathe
rine Markewlt, and Mitt Sonja 
Jolly spent Wednesday afltmoon 
with Sue Illllon who celebrated 
her llth  birthday.

The Mltsst Addle and VaBaea 
Prevott spent the weekend In Live

J. >. Grlggi (Sanford) 
Wight Xirtlay (lanford)
Jo Ann Rlggi (Oataen) 

Mra. Mag Baca and baby h
(Sanford)

Dugan* GUntartln (Sanford) 
franny Hampton (lanford) 

Mabel Brown (lanford) 
Robert Wabb (Lockhart) 
Floyd Jupiter (lanford)

Oak wllh Terrlrea Jackson and 
Mr. and Mra. Toni Boatwright and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Broward Gatlin 
of Fort laudrrdal* (pent tho 
weekend with Mr. end M n. Krai* 
Gatlin.

Mr. and Mrt. Joe MaUi^eux and 
daughter spent last weakand with 
Mrs. Mathlaux parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wcathcrbos of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mra. Gtorge Arthur 
left Monday for their home in 
Long Island, N. T.

Mr. and Mn. John Anders of 
Texas are visiting hla parent! 
here, Mr. and Mrt. Willie Anden 
and ion Frank.

Mr. Philip Bauer la spending a 
few day* in Orlando wttti Mn. 
Fred Ballard and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hubert Kirkland.

Mr*. Walker and ekUdraa af 
Wi der Garden and Mn. Roy Now- 
ton of Winter Park spent Wednes
day with Mr. end Mn. I .  H. 
Grant.

Mrs. Louis* Bltla of Winter Perk 
wae calling on friends her* Mon
day.

Mr. and Maw. J. J. Maroantet 
visited her paranta leat week, Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul Maxwell. Thar left 
Friday for Norfolk, Va. when 
ha will bo atalloned-

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hortmer 
have gon* hack to their home to 
Michigan.

Privazon*
Being
Studied

■T EDWARD COWAn 
United Frees Staff Cam ipawdint

WASHINGTON —  ( UP > -  
A way to unenart that morning 
bathroom traffic Jam end make 
sleeping and draeetng quartan 
mere comfortable to befog stud
ied by homo butiden all tear Mro

Mott Hospftaf 
Beds Unsafe

NEW YORK (U P )- An analy-1 
Meal atudy of hospital patient ac
cidents revealed that the mo*t 
frequently occurring typo was 
that af tiro patient falling owt of

ho said, with Individual droetln

Irroeming unit* that Include 
•t

TS* Pentagon, tho world'# tor- 
feat office building, also has the 
world'# Urget private exchange 
switchboard. Staffed by approxi
mately 100 persona, (to 44,000 tel
ephoned are eowiested by 1*0,000 
mil* of aabloa, handling 900,000 
call* a dag,

The proposed remedy to to
eltmlnnto tho conventional batie- 

In favor of n alnglo room 
from each member of tho family 
that would combine farillUoo for 
washing, dressing and grooming. 
Designed by tho Plumbing Fit- 
turn Manufacture* Ann., the now 
concept In homo layout to sailed 
"privaaona."

According to Mw association's 
satrotory, William I .  Kramer, M 
could maan tho end of tho bath
room as "the single greatest can
tor of confusion, embarrassment, 
frustration ant ineonrenicaea ta 
Amtriean Bring."

u w m w i  i r w h i  
Tha Man gotwratod strong to- 

toreat at a recant convention of 
buildara In Chicago, Kramer said.

Kramer said hla group pro* 
faced tho new design after .M 
months of Interviews with houco
wl v** and paythologtato showed 
"Americana need and want great
er privacy and convenience In 
their droaslng-bathJng-tollat faefl- 
Hlao,"

Privasorw moots this demand, 
sslng-
n tol-

and waah basin and eomwet 
to a shared ihower-hath.

By moving vanity tablso, efoa- 
•to and burmua Into tho now 
room, ho said, more space Is left 
In the bedroom which can b* 
decorated In kmng* style for mo
ments of relaxation away from 
the root of the family.

Retlmal* Given
n *  association estimates that 

privaaona would add about |800 to 
the cost of building a $20,000, 
three—bedroom house. Modified 
versions could b* used In cheaper 
houses,

Drivaeonlng to a aheaper way 
to glr* naw homes' mors bath
room privacy than simply adding 
bathroom*, Kramer aald, because 
the cost of extra flxtuVa* Is lass 
than th* cost of more floor area.

Tha flrat privaione-ityt* home, 
built In Miami by Century Con- 
struetlln Co., will bo opened to 
the publle March 80,

FOLf/lW THE INRTRVCTIONM
LONDON (U P )- A publle In

quiry wat held Tuesday Into the 
reason why th* roof* blew off to 
houses In a suburban develop
ment during a recant gal*. ‘Dta 
reason, the builder* testified, wat 
that no on* told them tha alum
inum roots needed to be nailed 
down.

"Meny currently need hospital 
bedt art obviously wntafo," aald
tha telentlflo Investigator*. "Mott 
bedt are tee htik far-a patient to 
get In and e«t of bed without ri ik
ing a fan and subsequent Injury."

New York** hugs Mount Blnal, j 
one of the nation's modal general 
hospitals, submitted its records for 
oe* year to Dr. Henry M. Parririi 
a ap*el*l!*t In epidemtlogleal stu
dies and his sUtlelelan associate, 
Thomas P. Weil.

•14 Accidents
In a typical year at Mount llna! 

thers wen 04 patient aeeldanta. 
In that year then ware to,HI 
patient*, ee the annual Ineldtne* 
wat M.T aeeldanta par 1,000 pa- 
tlenti. 17)# rata at othar heapltala 
certainly would be no Itaa, and on 
this beata the sclanlliti estimated 
that »00ADO to MOfiOO aeeidanfo 
befall American hoopltal patients 
In any given ytar.

Of tha Mount Blnal accidents, ap
proximately 48 per rent eiuaed no 
detectable Injury, ami Ices than 
five per sent resulted hi aerietu 
Injury cor death. Approximately 
70 par cant occurred within 10 
fret at tha patlent'a had and 48 
per eant were the patient falling 
owt at bed.

Hide Katie
But In addition to hotpMal bed*, 

they considered tha "side rails" 
which ean be added to hospital 
beds to prevent pstlents from roll
ing off them, as not “safely de
signed." Of th* toS fills from 
bedt, 10i occurred when the tide 
rad* ware In pile*.

They also fait that tube* used 
to attura patients of airways 
should always h* fade of rubber 
rather than of metal. Among tha 
accident* wars ehlppcd and broken 
teeth dua to metal airways.

"Many aeeldenti I n v o l v i n g

i - 7

ROBBIE L. WHITE JR.
who was selected honor grad
uate of a Aray school he la at
tending.

3-D 
TV
Perfected

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Three- 
dimensional television, a special 
proeeis complete with ilatses for 
home viewers, hat been perfected 
for existing TV arts.

Televlewtrs now may look for
ward to all manner of objteto end 
performers being hurled tmiek 
Into their living room*-#! least 
that It what will appear to hap

pen.
"Depthagraph" wat demonstrat

ed tills week for network bigwigs 
who came away convinced that 
3D TV hat arrived.

A two-mlnut* Dim—consisting of
wheel chairs and enitches could 1 views of • J^ntoy

countryside, a merry-go-round and 
a whirling vais of flowers—proved

QUICK REBPONBK
MARIETTA. G«. (Ul>>- V j 

Eugene Spears, 38, advertised In 
e farm market bulletin for a Job 
and now la assured of at least 
■ year's work. Sheriff J e t a e  
Cooper answered th* ad, served 
a six-month old vagrancy war
rant on Speara and took Mm be
fore a Judge who lentsnead him 
to 18 months on a road gang.

have been prevented by Inatruct 
big patients on how to us* them 
property," they continued. "Per
sonnel should assist elderly, crip
pled and send# patients to the 
bathroom and to bed more often. 
Proper measures should be taken 
after each patient accident to pra- 

' othar episode*."

Low Enforcement 
Tool, In Forest 
Fire Protection

Among tha tools which Florida 
forestry Interests htva to keep 
wildfire out of valuable Hrqber I* 
a set of forest protection laws 
with teeth In them. Not only do 
these lews specifically prohibit 
causing forest fires either delib
erately or c*rele«sly. hut they al
so prohibit certain actions whlrh 
tend to, but do not necessarily, 
start fires. In this latter class!- 
ration are actions Ilk* throwing 
lighted cigarettes, rte„ onto a 
road shoulder, leaving campfires 
burning, and falling to burn land 
according to a legal procedure 
deilfncd to protect other*.

Th* Florida Forest Service Is 
charged with enforcement nf the 
forest protection law* and ha* a 
law enforcement branch composed 
of a chief Investigator and to In
vestigator! to do so. In addition, 
forest law enforcement Is within 
the Jurisdiction of regular law en
forcement agrnclr* and these 
agencies regularly give the For
est Servlet Investigators hrlplng 
hand*.

The forest protection law* apply 
not Just In those areas where the 
Forest Service ha* organirrd units, 
but everywhere In th* state.

1957 Best Year 
Forest Fire Wise

Just after lbs turn of th* year, 
tha Florida Forest Service an 
noun cad that 1187 was th* bast 
year aver, forest ftr* wise. Thalr 
figures showed that a mere four- 
tenths of one percent of. the pro
tected acreage In Florida burned 
orar daring the twelve month* 
ported. This compare* with a pro 
vloui law of 1.3% In fiscal year 
IMAM. Not only waq tha 1097 
"percentage burned" figure • roe 
end low, bwt also several other 
Index** at Hr# protection. Among 
that* to a Hr* orourreiwe low at 
only 81 ftr## par hundred (hon- 
■and a era* protected, and a ft 
ord-breaking low of only !• acres 
par average ftr*.

Wei weather arimHtadfo played 
a port ta to* Mgr record. But.too 
Foreei Sarrtaa potato out tort toe 
trend hi forest ftr* occurrence in 
Florida has bean downward, no 
matter what th* weather. In 1998, 
they *ay. th# ftr* occurs#ne* we* 
fewest R had been op ta that time, 
too, and M wte pretty dry then.

What tola maana to that tha 
human factor In forest ftr* occur
rence to changing. Some people 
who have been causing fir** are 
no longer doing A.

conclusively that ■ third dtmen 
lion can b* added to the nitlon'a 
video sell.

Viewers See Depth
Unlike the 3-D movie process 

that hloisnmed briefly, “depth#- 
graph" dots not utlllio polarisa
tion a fuie a double Image. View
er* wearing tpeclal glaaia* act 
the depth dimension. Those with
out glasses continue to receive a 
dear, two-dlmrnalnnal pleturo. In 
TV patois, tha ayitom la com
pletely compatible.

"Depthagraph" wai developed by 
cx-actnr William Free who pre
dict! future TV showi will ba 
strictly 3 D.

"At flrat kiddle shows and com
mercials will take advantage of 
my procen," Frc* said. "Then, 
when there are 100 million pairs 
of gla**cs In the homes dramatic 
shows, We-terns and muilejls will 
move Into 3D.

Inei pensive Propes*
"The process I* Inexpensive to 

film."' he added, "It also can be 
applied to live TV. W# use a 
prismatic Ion*, which puts two 
Images—one for each eye — on 
film. When the glasse* are worn 
the depth dimension la Immediate
ly apparent."

"Can you Imagine how one net
work would get the Jump on the 
rest If It had exclusive rights to 
‘depthagraph?’ Our system could 
he a powerful Influence on all tbs 
ratings."

Free said NBC-TV and Ring 
Crosby Enterprise* both h»ve ex- 
prrssrd Interest In hla 3-D baby, 
and that "depthagraph" *hould 
make It* national debut with 40 
days.

I wM aot be rewponxlbl* 
for tajr debts incurred by 
u j o m  other than myaolf.

Joawph Kampf

• P 1v ' Vi 1 C t c l  tv  t * 
H it)! IN I H L A  1 Rfc

NOW HHOWINO 
Start* 1:33 
e,o*

Peat MW — 7; #4
«• PLUS —

Feature — 9:31_____
COMING SOON , 

Flrat Ran

"PA L  JOEY"
STARRING

Frank Sinatra — Kim Novak 
Rita Hayworth

"CHILDREN UNDER t t  
ADMITTED FREE"

trtOMPfiSffie •£»!»-Bargains 
through out 
the Mere,

• I N I R A L ^ P  IL IC T R ie

PORTABLE
T V

VHJ. Medal 14 PIM#
• KW VIRYl COVtl tt SCUFF KSttTMfT—MffitflOUS 70

mum wm and stains
• mv 110* AUMuinn now m
• EON COMTtAST IAST-TO-WATCN PKTUlf
• MV L0M4AN0I MCtPTION

Week Down

I T  h M f M m r  j
Of-eef front wheel d M p t... Team for

tAir-cooled 1.1 H>P.
matfe ailp dutch, earof-roilln??" 
rubber-tired wheel* with braaa 
eleeve beerlnn, tubutar iteel
handle. Whirlwind cutting blade.

4.00
Down

$1.25 Week 
$39.95

UWN RAKI
t to e a fa M N lto f t to f

7 V

M-faM lauMtts 
guim  Hue

fra go forty t i .U

I J N

3-T Super-Cushion w

c o o d / T e a r
Rugged dependabilitj

4 at a rock-bottom price
, 0 0  »! «  -  
Down Puts A Set 

On Your Car
h a  m o i l  Plymouth*,
Ford1, Chevrolet*,
Hudson*, Nathc*, 
mnd Studebalmn.

•  Exclusive 3-T Cord 
Body is more resistant 
to shocks and bruleesl

•  Tough, durable eon- 
aenaction means long
er, safer mileage!

•  Extra safe ttnp-itsrt 1 3 ,3 5
traction from famous 
Stop-Notch tread *y*»t*
design I____

m m / I i m  “jSSJST
l i t  & PARK AYE. Phone FA 2-2921

.
: AT— >Hiy-fr_i -
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WASHINGTON (UB>- Living 
costa rote to a new record last 
month deiplta the business dump 
and widespread taemployment, 
government economist* reported
«j»r-
“̂ The Bureau of Labor Statistic* 
will officially announce the new 

- 1 *

Weather
Fair ami little change In tempera
ture* through Saturday; tow lo. 
■Ufht 10 W *4.

Costs Hit- New High Last Mon
Living high when tt n fm iri Ma Febaos- wai imaOtr than the .8 por cent Tb# oddity to that prWee at kxxS newt warn I n to felt- la macttH and by mw  « M v  fcdJeatora at awonomte aondKlM "Tiffing-  (M r g r im  fthigh when tt wtoaaes Na Feb**-

ary aost of Uvinf Index.
The annoweaM t « u

ed at 11 a. H i  
The economltta aald the buraaa 

would repo* one bit of eompen-
satin;' good news — that last 

1 month's increase In living eosta

was imaDtr than the .8 por cent 
rlia recorded In January when the 
Index Jumped to the then record

Preilciunt Elsenhower called hit
cabinet Into session this morning 
to discuss the nation's odd eco
nomic condition.

The oddity to that prteee of food 
and tontumer foods and mcvloea, 
the three element* 
ep fee most of Bring 
last month In tha midst of a re
cession. They went up M fee same 
time that retail tales, Income, In
dustrial production and employ-

Ooverameot etiiinmiWa had 
aapU nttiofe 
pofntei

—That moot 8f fee February fea- 
arease in Using soil* resulted 
from higher food price* brought 
on by short teppllet of Uvettoek

'Mat to maattet and by new 
frisose gud damaged 
rarely. They pointed ewt feat food 
aoat# bear little relafem to what 
bee been mainly a manufaatnrtal 
recetalon.

—That the cost of Hving Index 
almoet always lags behind other

bailee tors at eeonomta eondtttma 
and eon be e jec ted  to atast da- 
eftnlng la tha months ahead, 

—That doaplte ttM vecoeifoe
widespread buyer resist mee ap
parently has not yet developed.

AFL-CIO economists add to this 
a charge that blf corporations are

•rtgfteg-  feetr prieee h
thenuelvto and not totting

ed for the 
last time a 
wss In Augu< 19M.
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PL A N T  M ANAGER H ad  
C ritten d en  tie f t)  mid Sim- 
fsud'.'t G roup MtuiiiysT Huh 
Kht’ddeii, o f Soul hern  Hull 

• uj Telephone C om pany ,in- 
w hpect new equ ipm ent being 

’ 1 in / Lull'd ul I In’ CenevA itt.i
a tten d ed  dial office.

(P h o to  hy l te rn 't to m )

Zoning Director 
Rotary Speaker

Sen ■. r. Honing D-rcrt 
l*.or, It--It. rt S. Ill own, will be 
"hi- guest speaker at the regular 
weekly meeting of the St>:if-*rii Itn- 
tnrv Club Moml iv ni-on -it the 
Yarht i iiib. Itruwn will speak on 
“ County /unlng Problem* and Ad
ministration’*.

T. W. ;Tommy) Mern Is pro- 
grnm chairman for the occasion.

0 Additional

Local News 

On Page 3

Quick Completion 
Of Waterway Urged

WEST PALM BEACH (UP) — I Uon of
The directors of the Florida water- route, 
way committee Thursday urged The Water Resources 
Florida's congressional delegation Committee planned tn 
to push for quick completion of 

Intra-coastal Waterway fromtbs
Wabasso to Miami.

The group headed by John Krl* 
dcr of Sanford also unanimously 
agreed to »>k the slate represen
tatives In Wash'ngton to do every
thing possible to see that Florida 
gets a fairer share of the water
ways budget.

The directors will go to Wash
ington next Friday to meet with 
congrenional leader* on th t'm it*  
tcr.

Meanwhile, In Gainesville the 
long discussed but still defunct 
cross-state barge canal project re
ceived new attention today.

The proposed canal came up for 
discussion at the organisation 
meeting of the new state Advisory 
Committee on Water Resources.

And next week, the Intracoastal 
Canal Association of Louisiana and 
Texas still make an aertal inspcc-

Satellite Scientists*

Ask Adoption 
Of Space Program

WASHINGTON (UP) -  A com
mittee of satellite scientists todny 
recommended “with utmost ur
gency** adoption of a long-range 
program they drew up fur e a rn 
ing man lu tin* moon amt the 
planets.

They, said It .Is dear that man
ned spade flight ts possible and 
Hint II I* “linn! t*i conceive of 
man-kind stopped short when such 
a tempting goal Is within reach,"

The scientists w h o  drafted 
the program work on the earth 
satellite project for the U.S. com
mittee for till- International Geo
physical Yiar. They suliiudtnl It 
to the National Academy of Sei- 
ences anil the National Science 
foundation.

The program called first for 
more advmced satellites which 
eventually would explore the moon 
and then the nearer planet*.

“The nil m tier of ttilngs which 
one would wl*h to find out about 
the*e lister planets ts overwhelm
ing," the scientists said. "The 
mint coin( citing question is un
doubtedly: What forms of life, If 
any. do they hive?"

They saw the possibility of as- 
plorlnr hut perhaps never land
ing—on such “outer planets" a> 
Jupiter. They noted that Jupiter 
might have i.o solid rnre, merely 
a liquid center surrounded by 
dense gases.

Ad ■ c-ot y 
#.t-Cl Its

chairman before turning to dis
cussion of the effect of construc
tion of the barge canal on water 
resources in the Apalachicola Riv
er Valley and elsewhere.

John W. Wakefield, state direc
tor of water resources, said he 
also would recommend the com
mittee study the water resources 
potential of Green Swamp,

The touring laiulslan* - Texas 
officials are duo tn Jacksonville 
on Sunday and will meet Infor
mally with Gov. Leroy Collins 
that afternoon.

The delegate* plan to fly over 
the proposed canal route Monday. 
On Tuesday they will meet here I 
with the district chief of the Army 
Corps of Engineers.

The hargo canal, a project 
drenined of since the turn of the 
century, will cost an estimated 
172 million dollars. It i« hoped 
the federal government will foot 
tlO1,004,000 ol the eo<t.

It would he Hit Hides loti/ and 
sate oerall-going vessel* some till 
miles in their voyage* In-tween 
Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexi
co ports.

Shop and 
In Sanford

NO. 225

County Agricultc al 
Conditions Improved

Navy Chaplain 
Addresses Realtors 
Board Last Night

Chnplnln William Fuller of the 
Naval Air Station « j > the speak
er Thursday night when the Semi
nole County Board of Realtors met 
at the Plneercst Inn.
, Housing for Nayiil prr,uun>l wa* 
dismissed by the- chaplain. In an 
Informative and Instructive ml 
dress, tie revealed (lu- need* und 
allowance* of Navy personnel .is to 
sale* of properly amt rentals.

A question and answer period 
follow<d He- talk tad h\ William 
Stemper. president of He Board 
of Realtors, iin-nthi r, plul.-ed 
tlieir assistance m the housing 
situation.

The general business meeting 
W.i* Ill-lit. It was (iMtmun ed root 
.VAt-mal Realtor Week will be 
held April 13 to 19. flail* are now 
being formulated for program ind 
advertising during that time

With New Snows; 
Wild Storm Today

By UNITED PREM  >
A wild *torm lashed the North

east with new inows today, Add
ing to the emergency conditions 
created by transportation tteups, 
communication* failures and pow
er blackout* affecting more Ilian 
a million home* and offices.

The storm, the worst Ip 20 
years In some sections, hegnn 
Thursday and unloaded up to three 
feet of snow in Its 13-stat* on
slaught.

tt pounded northward today — 
the first full day of spring—slump
ing heavy snow over most of the 
central and southern New England 
along with note easterly winds 
The wi aiher bureau warned of 
gale* from E.xsl|>urt, Maine, lu 
the Delaware hrenkwater.

A ipcclnl weather bulletin from 
Boston forecast center predicted 
up to a foot id sltoW today In the 
Interior of southern New England 
amt ii11 tu 15 Inches in mirl»e.o 
New England before llio st<(io
T 1*' y . <#*..* Death end Discomfort ^

'Hie m ar billiard claimed a' 
li-a-t 29 lives In the storm area 
ranging I rum North Carolina to 
New Kngland amt west into Ohio. 
The toll included 12 In eastern 
I’een-v :vam.*. .3 eiirh In New York 
„fm| New Jersey and two In Vir- 

near the District of t'oluin 
hi.i

‘I tie worst condition* were In
New Jersey, Bcnn-v Ivama ami 
Maryland where Hie *oggv tuow 
snapped power amt telephone 
lines. leaving million* without 
electricity, heal and communlea 
lion*

Agriculture U playing a Mg part
In the “busines* I* booming" Con
tra! Florida *rea.

Despite advene weather condi
tions since e a r l y  December 
through February, Seminole Coun
ty vegetable fanner* have done a 
good job of planting, it was re
vealed by a survey recently com
pleted by the Commercial Agent's 
office ef the Atlantic Coait Line 
Railroad here in Sanford.

Of a total of 3,232 nerc* of vege
table. planted to March 1, rah-

baga led with >,429 acres; selery | the Florida Agricultural Expert-Everglade* fee five-year avuragJ
w«* second with I .DTI seres. A 
variety of vegetables make up tha 
remaining acreage.

It I* estimated that several hun
dred more acres qf cabbage hnva 
gone out in March, with planting 
continuing Into lids week. First 
peppers are going out and there 
will be several hundred acres 
planted. Plantings of ether vege- 
tallies wilt continue through thil 
month.

Rased on a cost survey mad* by

ment St. tion, Gainesville, tld* sea
son's estimated Sum inula County 
crop* will require around to mil
lion to produce, process and sell 
at Hot shipping point. Tile same 
study shows Hud Seminole Coun
ty's raiding* yields have led Hie 
State, and In' ■ five year period 
runs around 300 packages per 
arro. The Important Hasting* area 
was second, producing around 400 
package, per aero, while In the

Jaycee Speaker Says 
FP&L Plans $75 Million
Expansion Program In'5 8

tv* ran foresee a continued 
Km in fur Hit* area." W. Scott 
llurm. Sunfoid district manager ol 
H.i- 1 ho ida 1'iiwer ami Light Com
pany told loral Jayeees at tlieir 
noon luncheon yesterday.

Light Company since 1923 when it 
was formed as an affiliate of the
American Bower ami Light.

“ In December ID.’.’i the Sanford 
Electric was purchased from 

| Southern UHlftle.." ha said. “ Wc
Burnt made Hie prediction as then had 1*0o KllnwiUt of gen- 

he spoke <>f a sin-able portion of * aruling capacity with one 000 KW 
)?.'■ million expansion program and one Haiti KW steam and a 200 
with a “ *l/i-ulilc portion of It lielng KW Uuisvl generator.," lie *ahl. 
spent light here In Sanford." Then Burns followed Ilia growth

The power company executive of the company with a 10,000 KAV 
v»ld that the 1033 expansion pro .ateam unit sddml In,1930; In 194? 
gram of hYw find "sltnvA cnrdl-T,, “ whnppltfg tit,000* 'steam Utllt 
deuce in the future growth of this 
area "

Bonn pointed to the continued 
growth of Hi# Florida Power and

was added."
“Today", lie .aid, "we am work

ing on a unit tu generate an addi
tional lflO.iMMi Kilowatts."

Adm. Switzer Arrives 
To Inspect Squadron

Rear Admiral 
Coinuinmli-r Ho, 
vllle, inspected

Science Fair Projects Displayed
Project* to he entered In ihe 

Science I ir at Stetson L'nlver-ity 
tomorrow went on display ihi. 
morning 111 Die library of Semi
nole High School.

Stildi els crowded around the di« 
plays to get a closer look at such 
model projects as * roeket, missile

r.o r
Mill
t>»
rc-

' tracking radio, burglar 
lar furnace, a
others.

, Seminole High School prof,- 
of .Seie.cn, Paul lllekson.
Dial “interest ts increasing 
Imp* and bound* In suhJeTt* 
lalmg to science."

ANo on rti spiny today worn a
number of the book* iuiililimt.il 
bv tin- Sanford Ihiturv t lull Vp 
proximaH-ly ho hooks, r -<g foo. 
were donated hy the l.iril rtvir 
rlob Already in the library «r»- ih 
of the honk* all on *eu - e and 
tiliiHieotai h-i. Due of ti mu.I 
u.ed hieik iiu’luded >u Hu .r.mp 
wa. Van Noitrnnd'i Scieiit fir Kn 
cyclopedia.

National IJhrary Week *; S* in 
nule Hit!It SciuHil, siud di < I'.dua 
( liilU-tiili-iit, st'liool l i b r a r i a n ,  
“ placed emptia-is on science."

I.srm, »-)-, I'rufessnr Hickson took alt clas*

lllirary books on n-leiire, and par- 
tirolarly to Hi# recent contribu
tion., In- said "student* have used 
tile*a b-.nk* and library material 
In developing their project* "

Dickie Rountree, at Seminole 
Huh Sclmnl tndnv fruin the Ifni 
ver-itv of Fiorula where lie tun 
qtte.■ tuned bv h board of science 
professors, will return to the tJnfF 
campus tomorrow to parltripste 
In the arimial S.-lenee Search. 
Itinintree's prop rt. entered tu the 
in the animal S delict' Search, 
i mver tt) id t -nrnla animal event, 
i< in Hip field of chil engineering 
with a .perlftc project on Improve- 
nieiil oI road*.

Tialny, .Seminole High School has 
turnud toward senior* and science 
prolerla

W. a .  Swttier,, Sipiadron Kivu (VAII 5) today.
-t Air Jackson Each year L'nniKairJnx cimducls 

Heavy Attack this administrative . material tn- 
' spccUon In determine the efft- 

cirnry and readiness of the Heavy 
Attack Kipuilrun* based at San
ford.

Every facet of squadron activity 
ta examined closely to lniure 
squadron preparedness.

Intangibles such is  mural# to 
tangibles such a* tint 70.non (murid 
Ant* corns- under Ihu scrutiny of 
llrn luaparliiig party.

Exhaustive inspecttona are con
stantly taking place tn Ui* flset. 
litis Is the public'* asstiranc* of 
pruterllmt bv a ready defense.

The inspection, which sturted 
this morning i-lioilly after N o'clock 
was conducted (molly hy Hi* staffs 
of Commander Fleet Air Jarksnn- 
ville and Heavy Attack Wing On*.

Hear Ailmiral Swltier arid his 
parly ulrived at Hu- Sanford Naval 
Air XUlmu tin. illuming at H'lY 
II* was met hv Captain J. It. Her- 
rlv. Commander Heavy Altark 
Wirij/ One. T hr entire parly oitne 
diri-ctly from Hie Navy plane to 
Heavy Atiiu-k Squadrun Five for 
lly inspcctimi.

Wa* around 233 packages per aero,
Yields have been low up to this 

date Ihla aeason due to cold we at It
er and heavy rains, hut with bet
ter weather recently, amt th* bulk 
of th# cabbage deal still ahead, 
shippers call attention to the fact 
tin t Sanford'* best quality and 
yield* have always b»cn tn th* 
spring months, and growrr* era 
optimistic about the outlook.

Briers have been rslatlrsly low 
recently but hav* token a sharp 
upturn this weak. At the first at 
the week, th# USDA reporting 
service quoted Pascal celery *3 SO 
F O B. an site I* and larger, $2.73 
on unallrr alics. Cabbage was 
quoted at $Mft <* bast arates, <9.00 
best aaeke.

Shipper* say tha market M
both commodities has taken m 
further rise and demand is strong.

Tills will hrtng our capacity tn
Sanford to 100,1100 Kilowatts or 
over a StHi per rent increase lit 
cnpiidiy. Burns explained.

The growth of Florida Bower and 
Light Company tn tha alaU his 
lM-cn ircmcndous, hr explained and 
i.nd Hint nlung with thu Increase 
In nil cost "our rate* haw not 
Ipmo U|i lu priqiorllon."

Prior tn the hkkii "wa had ip* 
proxlnmtcly 2,Of*) ciistuintrs here 
le Hanltrrd wheran* Sstfeyde have 
H, 1H. amt kro adding new' ctli- 
tnmer* at the rate nf atm a year." I year,

"Dur prci-nl nffice had lu hr 
enlarged lust year to arcumodalc 
rrni rapid growth," Manager Burns 
*aitl ns In- pointed to only 10 perm
anent i-rnplnyra and payroll nf 
tIJ.tluo in llie late 1930* to Ihe 
pre-eul dav per urn i lent eutployi'a 
of ltd with an anmiul jrayroll ol 
nearly puio.OPti.

Burns (minted especially to new 
r-oiiitriiction In ihe Sanford area.
A new line from Sanford to Cocoa, 
a new mil sl.-ilnm, a new Una In 
Daytona Reach In planning state, 
and Ilia conversion of a Una to 
Balatk.i. A new offlrn building for 
tLu distribution center has been 
completed, and the building behind 
llni to ho remodeled.

“W# maintain a staff rtf court
eous amplnycs to sac that ynitr 
"i-rvli-e need* are carried out J4- 
h'Uira « day," Horns concluded,

Kiwanians Will 
Sponsor Rebels 
Concert Tonight

lit#  Rebel* Quartette will give a 
concert tonight at I  p. m. at tho 
Seminole High School. Th* coneart 
la sponsored by tha Sanford Klw* 
anlt Ctub, and ha* bacom* an an* 
nual event.

Tha Rebels a n  aUra of radio, 
TV and recording fame. Brecced* 
from th* affair will go into tha 
Kivyanla fund for «h{rUia*. Thl* 
is o*i* of two f«nd-rA)ttng prpJecU) * 
sponsored by (ho *luv during tho

New Equipment 
Being Installed 
In Geneva Office

Apparently all growth in thu 
Sanford are* is not confined to 
l!tu city but extends to Its immadi* 
ale surrounding neighborhood;

Bob Shcddcn, Sanford Group 
Manager for tht telephono com
pany, said that ■ Western Electric 
Company crew la now at wortt re
placing th* AO-llna unattended dial 
office In Geneva with 200-lhio 
equipment.

In order to house tho now equip
ment It wss also necessary to In- 
erea»a tha ill* of the building 
itself. Ih«ddan said that total 
cost of tha addition amount* to 
$19,040,

Rebel Forces Closing On Medan

REAR ADMIRAL W. fi. SWITZER, Commander Fleet Air Jnekaonvitle (neeond from 
left) insiieclod Heavy Attack Sriimdron Five at'the Sanford Naval Air Station this morn- 
iiijf. Shown above, at Hie inspection of troops, are (left In riirhl) Cilr. John i Iook. Rear 
Atlminil Switzer, Cdr. J. .M. Tully Jr., Captain J. R. Ready, and Yeoman Brown.

(S taff Photo)

SIV T uR E  (HPi — Fi»# bun. 
rlf#)! American sod European re 
fugree srrivnt her* today from 
Medan and reported two relM-l 
fnrvev closing In nn the --tty, r.i 
pital "I North .Humiitrn. They (ir*- 
dieted Its fad within a weak.

Tit* refugees, who appeared 
wed and happy W> he here, con 
firmed report* of an imminent 
ball I# fur (be ci'ty rvn-lv-d earlo-r 
from Hi# ri-bt-l ca|iitni «' Ba i.ing 
and from revolutionary qttarli r> 
in Singapore. They also raponed 
th# papulation hostile to th# J t 
karts government.

Tli# group said no# n-'H-l forvi- 
of two lintlaiioiis was <lr.tiiiK -oirtli 

'on Medan from the are* of l#vi e 
Toha under Capt. Zols i*oh#n. A 
second fore* of two battalions It 
moving from ih# south under s 
M.«J. Usman.

RHgn at Terror 
Tm refugees suid .Sumatra was 

under a "military reign 'if terror"
from both sides but that the p, i

l'l» of North Sumatra wet# wholly 
behind *h# reb#l effort so over
throw President ftnkamo,

Tha central government aald 
nii-anwhH# that arms hud tieen 
>liip|ie«l to the rch*-l* from Nn 
tionallst C h i n s  In American 
planet. However H did r*(R scctii* 
Hu Chlang Ksl shek govurnment 
directly.

A Unit 500 refugees were In tti# 
.-1.-it(> ari svtny; uhounl Hi# Dutch 
Iiiiii Cr.tnj#, Including 123 Amorl- 
(■i) wives and children of work- 
#r» and dlplomsls in the oil-rich 
island, largest of Ih# Induu#sl*n 
republic. Thu oilier refugees were 
mostly Dutch. A host l 30 wurs Bri 
tlah

Fighting was reported apresd-
tng eoniUntly. A crucial slruggl* 
was reported In the Lak# Tolis
region, approximately 90 utiles 
south of Medan, with rebels try
ing lo break through ind capture 
Ih# vital seaport edy.

Claims R 'tirs t

Charges at Nationalist Chines# 
Intervention came from Lt. Col. 
Sukandm, thief of tntelligervr# for 
Hie Sukarno government.

Siikimdro also denied rebel 
claims the key town of Bematung 
Slantar had been rapturesl by th* 
rebels m th* north-central huma- 
tr* fighting a ml said the rein Is 
were rstreatlng toward tha town 
of hldikilang near the west coast 
II# put rebel losses at I IK) dead 
and govurmmml losses at two.

Hr also said Hi# pcupl* In I'a- 
kanharu. the htg oil center Invad
ed hy government troops, were 
"surprised thit th# landing forces 
were not American. The ruliult 
convinced .them  Him Amcrirans 
wool Inter, i-tle."

feikondro drilled reports hy th* 
Amrricin r * ( u g * * a that th* 
panpit of lliimatra were behind 
lit# ruhuli, declared thu Medan 
■ r#a in cum (del# control of the 
government and added, “ I a’m 

I sorry to say the/# were many via 
I lima

PLANT MANAGER EARL CRITTENDEN of Snitford’H 
Stmtliurii Bell Tfilbiihonu CumpHtiy, Inupacta work bciBR 
tltme l>y Wonjorn Elect tit Company instftlicrg WhitcMltia 
(loft ( untl O'Neal (center) at Lius Geneva tmnttemled dial 
oiiid*. v th a io  tor B«r«*Uom)

02878828
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MMMW Matting

U u l ^ i  I » l k , ««, •. K. 
RvnngeUetio Btrvlot Tito p. m. 
Wsdnisdiyi
"Ptaytr Band'Meeting ' •  a. m. 
Prayer Mealing Service TtN
On tha f la t Wadnaaday evening 
of tich  month at TiM o'clock ia 
tha regular mlulonary meaUng. 

WKLCDMS

( t i V f i f f

Vutoii Xiv. OlvM I. Csraifls 
f tn fiy  lib io l * i«  p.
Merning Wcrihlg , 10:*0 i,
leaning Barvlaa *41 p.
A. Y. F. — Youth lervlia liM
Mid-Week Service — Wad, I f .  

"A frlouif ahurah fat

WTtnUL U i»w  
Worth 16-Ut 1*M.7;M p,m. Prayer meat
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Th U u  Untoa Director
■ « itt a-m.
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Rveaiajr WeriklS
viio b  *>

x o i  o t  c a m n
■ta Ava.

___ Jr.
itm o

pcngram WTXX t i l l  I. m, 
Xaiiool IS a. a .

Mania wonblp 111. « .
Im lag worahlg Till p. a .
TUBSD/Y

a m i .  a .
WIDMRSDAYi
SUkla Study aD agaa VsM ». a.

f i i i f  w h i t  umubcm

LABS MABY CMVIOM 
Of Y U  NAXAXBNB 

IMI Oryalrt Uha Drtva 
Patter lev. A L, Mm ip 
I ud4sii
Bible sahaal »ta a. a .

Yeuag Paapla SarrUa Tkura-

PIMT BAPTWT CHURCH 
OP OlftBYA 

A ik L  Ito«at4 Paatof
Sunday School 10 a. a.
Honing Uarviee 11 a. m.
Training Union • :»  P- a .
leaning Worahlp T:N p. a.
Wadaaiday Prayer Service! TrM p. 
a .

SANFORD IBWNTH DAY 
ADVBNT1ST CHURCH 

Sevcalk II. i l l  Hn Ava. 
Paitor A. 0. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
StW «.a. >
Warahlp lanrlea 11 ah
Prayer M 
tin  p *

UiM
Sunday Seheot-io a, a.
Morning Worahlp—II a. m 
Training Unlen lilO p. a . 
evening Worahlp TtSO p. a.
Prayar Maatlas Wad. night TiM 

p.m
ALL SOULS 0ATHOU0 CHURCH 

Oak Ava. at Mh It.
Rav, Richard Lraua. Pater

liia iiy  i m i i
ill I. a.. 1:00, SiOO, lOlOO aid 

naaa.
Weakly Maaiea

Dally at Till a. m.
SBBABY PRBIBYTBR1AN 

A. C. Swnaara, Mlalator 
Worahlp larviaa ia a. m. 
Pariah Houh — Rnterprlie Xpla 

copal Church

n a i f  baptist cHuaea
111 Park Ava 

(A SaitSan BnptM Churrh)
W, P. SfPaki Jr, Paitor
Prod B. flibar Aiaoclata Paitor 
Hr. W. X* Harmdn Director of

Mr*. Quy Bichop . Director of 
Hgalo
Hre. Mania Milan Organlat 
Mamins Worahlp , liM a.m.
Sunday School |;d | a.m.
Meaning Worahlp u  a m.
Training Union 1:10 p. m. 
XvmlnaI Worahlp T:» p. m.
Wadnaaday Service ' 7i»0 p.tn.

(Nnraary for all attvfcae) 
(Karphanoa far hard ad Marlas)

Lanla k  Bap, Factor 
Sunday Sahaal wins a.a.
Manta Warahlp u  am.
Training Union dill pm.
Bvoalog I 1 pa 

Praym Sarvlw TiM

TW1 CHUBCM OP COD 
OP fSOPMBCY 
nag Blm Avar 

Factor, lorn* M. Mil
Sunday School 1:43 o. m. 
Morning Worahlp 11 a. m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Lake Mary,
Kov. Alexander Linn, Mlnlater 
H. W. Keogh. Sunday School Sup
erintendent
Mra. Jamea M. Thompaon,' Orga- 
Mat
Sunday School_____ 10 a. m.
Morning Worahlp ........... 11 a. m.
A cordial lnvltatloa.il eateoded 
to all

CHUHCH OP
'a 111 KASAMBWH

Church" 
Ava., Waal

. .  ___  . ..paitor
Sunday School ittt a.m.
Mamins Warahlp 10:41 a.gi, 
Training Department! s p,

“Sanford's Singing i 
o a  St and Maplo

R, H. Spaar J r . , .

Kvatla IvaaoUetle I p.m 
maattilMM-wask .Prayar « .

Wadnaadaf V.4I p.m.
Tha Chureh ad th# Naurana la 

Wtaltyaa la daeirina avan " 
la appeal, aid werld

fansaUitia 
•wide la

"Wheeeevar will may aama".
W i n  ItDH MISSION ABY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
of WaH fifth o a  Holly

''WBLCOMSI YOU"
Pooler Wm, L. Stopohai 
Aaaoalata S. D. Crelftiow 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worahlp Ua ,m.
Blhlo study 7 p. m.
Evening Sarvleo Tifla p. m.
Mid weak Service Wednesday

T:10 p. m.
"A noma emmen run
A COM1NQ LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
It A REASON.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OP 
LAKE MARY 

Loha Mary, n»L 
Paatar -  Rav. W, A.
Sunday School m i  o.m 
Morning Worahlp 11 o.m.
Training Union Oils p. m. 
Evening Worahlp TiM p.m.
Proiar Meeting Wed. 7:30 a.m. 
Young Pooplo'o MacUng- 6iM p.

Wemeh'a Mlaaionory Servloe Melt
ing Wadnaaday Evening.

THE SANFORD CQNOREUATION 
of lobovab'i Wltiecaag 1U1 Wool lit. I t  

Sunday S p.m. Watchtouar atudy 
Wadnaaday TiM p.m.congregation 

- Bible atudy 
Friday T:30 p.m. Minlatry Yehaal 
Friday 0:30 p.m. Service ma*Mng

Additional 
Church Nows

-BV THf DRAWfKf UL

In a nation as big as ours thors ia slwaya a ttndsney to  ovirlook 
th t  individual snd to  think only of groups. Youth gets ths brunt 
of this gengrsllsing.

About th r ts  perctnt of our boys and girls are delinquent. But 
some folks would have ue believe that every child i i  a potintltl 
delinquent.

Time'wd realised tha t children aren't chichi! They don’t grow 
up by the drawerful to have the same characteristics and habit*.

Children respond to love, parental example, religious guidance. 
They possess an ever-increasing aptitude for responsibility, trust, 
and faith.

Most of our boys and girls will grow up to assume their rightful 
place in an orderly, Christian society. Some will populate our jails. 
But the destiny of the individual youth is not a m atter of chance 
and percentage . . .

It is determined primarily by the conscientiousness of loving*
srents, and by the persistency with which hie m tu rs l religious

m erest! are cultivated,P1Ir

•«*»{«**« «}„ '«MnA+A ♦

' * , ",v, j J.
‘ ' % !•», K il*it A it. iiiu li.t. V,.
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This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the appro w] 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these wtlbi •
knpwn business establishments:

B E It 0*B T H O M
PHOTO HEltVICI^

•  T I N E

MACHINE A SUPPLY CO.
VLOBIOA STATE BANK

af Senior I  .
SANFOBD ELECTB1C 

COMPANY

R E N E ’ S
SEMINOLE PHY CLEANERS

AMERICAN OIL C a  
M, B, StrUWanJ, Coalmtof

WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPAUY 
L C. Davto, CaactgaM

W A R N E R ’ S 
GULP SERVICE

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

I M I T T Y ' 8  
SJfAPPIN' TURTLE

S A N F O B D
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD '
AUTO PARTS

PEOOBISIIVI
PRINTING COMPANY

MBS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL HANK ST. JOHN'S REALTY COL

W A D B B 
SUPER MARKET

NE*HI-
BOTTLINO COMPANY

W H E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

J C PENNEY CO.

PHOTO SHOP» N

BOY P-WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BOY WALL PLUMBING NICHOLSON BUICK C a RITE THEATRE
X

THE MAYFAIR INN
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K i i f n i  V i f P i M  n  B u tt"  
Is th a to p lco l the h e lm  f i  le  
liven at 1 p. ra. Sunday, Mar. a ,  
by H. C. Brantlay, a represent! 
lira of the' WcteMewer Bible and 
Trial Sociaty.

; R • w . ̂  . it

l Additional 
Church Nows

faihlon show to bo bald Tuesday, 
Apr. I. at 1:80 p. m,' ia tho May- 
fair Ballroom. Madola artU bo from 
Iba beat Women'* Gatf Aasoela- 
lion.

Middle Age Lsdjr 
Phone PA S4T4a >

Tba Stott Board of tha norlda 
Woman's Oolf Association mat 
Wednesday nljht at the Mayfair 
Hotel with Prank Mobane to dla- 
cuts completing arrangements for 
tho toumamant being held hera 
In Sanford ApHl • through tha IS.

Tha amount of datalla bain* 
handlld bf the board Is reported

Graveyard ataapln*. a n e l a n t  
, paaflma of small boys who wished 
0  atrut their stuff hifors taping 
member* of tha nalthborhood 
gang, has bocom* * bona fide 
adult occupation, Judging from the 
most unusual and bisarro edver- 
tisament ever to appear In Ibli 
newspaper.

A night with the Jabpwochiei. 
Vaadarpootas. Warlhogs and other 
eerie dentaens of tha Mthor re
gions, Is promleod . . along with 
ftf.00 . , some enterprising man 
or woman willing to spend one en
tire night in a cametary to test 
•lories of recent apparition! and

RECORDS
HI Fi Long Play 45*1

Album Of The Week 
“Around The World In 80 Days1 

Sound Track From Film

tremendous. Tha various commit- 
tsaa have required many months 
of preparation to raaeh tho final 
plans and assure tho success of 
tho tournament.

It it Indicated by tho request* 
for the required handlaap cards 
that this is to b« the largest Held 
aver to play In tha State Tourna
ment. A* of last night's counting 
140 Women have asked for and re
ceived handicap cards. One hun
dred and eighteen women have re
turned them and entered. Over so 
eluba from around tho state ol 
Florida are to ba represented 
with tha March 33 deadline for on- 
(trine still tome tier* <*ff.

Esthrr Midge o 1 Mary Esther 
Dross Shop mat with tho Enter
tainment Committee to dlseuso the

“thing*." • '
Just what qualifications art ne

cessary to got tho Job of Ohost- 
Gllmpslng are not made clear, but 
tha elated requirements art that 
the applicant ba over I t yaara eld, 
open-minded and itncara and will
ing to tell his o* her experiences 
m sr the public address system of 
(he Mnvielsnrt Klde-tn Tnritre on 
Thursday and Friday Nights , , 
April 3rd and 4tb.

It Is understood that tha select
ed pen on will bo furnished with 
blankets and personally escorted 
to tho cemetery to alaep If ha can 
or to quaka if he must . ..until 
dawn . . and so if you raador . . 
havota yen to spend ao entire night

Conor lat and Hanford

HAVE r a l l l l H I I I M I  W ILL TRAVEL
(To Your IJtraoo) < ;

A bo have ladders, drop cloth*, co lon  gator*— And 
th a  know how In make your hum* a  pleasant place l a

TED BURNETT. ICr Chrtstlaa UeciHan
morning w orship
1:80 Service
Sol# “I Walbad Today Wbar* 
Jesus Walked "—MU* lisle Bern

sgm on—"Christ Uvea In Man's
Haan"
1:41 a. ta. Cbdrth School (elasaas
for all agas)
it  a. m. Montag Worship Service
Sermon "Christ Lives In Man’s 
Heart"
Evening Worship 
1:38 p. m. MYP
f i l l  p. m. Organ Vespers by Mr*. 
Alban Hickson

p. m. Evening Worship 9*rv-

6potla1 Stunle by Mrs. Robert 
Boanctt Pannla Crosby Sond Serv-

amldst the tombstones and to bo 
richer by twenty-live bucks, then 
take a look at tha advertisement 
which appear* In today's clisiUlrd 
section of this newspaper.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
FA 2-1978

MISS CAROL NUTT OF SANFORD will take p art in u Beauty Contest, on March 23. Mint 
N u tt will be rcprenentlnu Butler University a t indianupolin, Ind., in tlio Indinnapoll* 
Nows Photographera context. She will be ono of about SO competing for the ntutc content 
a t  French Lick Spring, Ind.. The w inner of Sunday's event will go to .Minneapolis for 
the  national contest. s ;

Family Partita M K  Daily
Welcomed > i j U j l l u y  Cocktail Hout 

5 p.m. ta 12 m l  I  p.m. to 7 p.m

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specialising In All Fine Foods

At SEM IN O LE PARK RACEWAY
ta M a lb o m . Florida

Go East Off Hwy. 17-92 At 8amlnot« Blvd.

— - a -ir- , , —

!

■
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THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(Lulled Church of Christ) 
Park Are. at 14th St.

J. Bernard Raot, Minister 
-  Fred Ensmlager, Assoclata

r sy School 1:43 a.
Ung Worship 11:00 s. m

Sermon: "The Image of God"

Scouts To Conduct Ag* ie Lond Fovored h ^ ^ bI5jbuuis iv vv iiu u u  To v/inTonite Urged To Be
Traffic tnrvpu Aggie Land' w,i° victory At Practice
IIQ IIIv  J I l I V v j  by only a nose in tho mutlnco fca-

| lure- Wednesday, rules a J to 2

FREE ME THO DMT CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. at 4th 84. •

Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. ra.
MYF 7 p. m.
Evening EvangalisUc Service 7:33 

. p. m.
Mormon by Rat. Fred Bowary 

.Wednesday night prayer meeting
m u  p.' tn.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP - 
THE REDEkMER 

1*3 W. I3TH PLACE, FA I-S3SI 
Rev. FhUUp Schleumana, Pastor, 
Prayer For The Day — FA 1-3831 
Sunday School Sun 9:18 a, m. 
Adult Blblo Class Sun. 0 :IS a. m. 
Worship Hcrvlcs Sun. 10.45 o. m. 
"THIS IS THE LIFE" -  WDBO 
TV (CHANNEL 8) Sun 19:30 p. m. 
Senior Choir (Ladies Voices)
*  TUci. 4 p. m.
Senior Choir (Men'* Voices)
• r , Tues. i p ,  ra.
Lenten Vespers Wed. T:!0 p. m. 

i Senior Choir Rehearsal Wed. 1:10
p. vn.

Men's Club Thurs. 7:80 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

"When Too Are Never A 84ns- 
grr But Once."

I Ml ganford Ava.
'Munday School, 8:43 a. m. Adult 
I*e«*on— "The Church Observes 
%  Ordinances, Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper."

Morning Worship, 11;M o'cloeh. 
Prelude — “Awakening" (Engel- 
mann). . Offertory—"Meditation" 
(Welds). Communion open to all 
iiellavers. Anthem by the choir, 
inaugurating a week of evangelis
tic visItaUon which wilt culminate 
•a Palm Sunday, which Is to be 

'To-ervrd as Decision Day, the 
minister will preach on "Essen
tials of Evangelism". Balt E. Pur
vis will havo-a part In tho serv
icer Off. street parking available. 
Nursery provided In the Educa-

LAKE MARY- Boy Scout Trooii 
243, sponsored by the Lake Mary 
Chamber ol Commerce, will con
duct a traffic survey ol the Lake 
Mary Community, Thl* survey. It 
was announced, will Include traf
fic violations, children playing In 
the street, bicycles on the highway, 
pedestrians ami blind corners

favorite to win the maid event 
tonight at tho Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club.

Hie Til-pounder, one of the larg
ed  dug* nl the (rack, his finished 
first nr scennd In hall ol his 13 

; starts for owner K, L. Brckncr.
Rockln Jo, a standout at the big 

Daytona Ucach track Iasi summer, 
i Is also ready to go In the ninth

Members of the Sanford Mate i 
Chorus are reminded of tha «  - i 
hrarsal scheduled for a o'clock 
Monday night In the lodge room of 
the Sanford Lodge of Elks.

Chorus director Harry M. Wclr 
urge-, s full attendance.

A eomplet* report of the survey
wUI bo mads, by the IScout, at^the „ „  a„ pr b ,  hctd thc
next meeting of the chamber of , t timc , Tucjd(iy , h 
Commorco group on the first Wed- 9 •

J FRENCH-ITALIAN 
AMERICAN

Sundoy Dinners
fram 11.78

7 a.a. Ut l l  p.M. 
CHILttHKN'B PORTIONS 

PIZZA fraai 81.14 DAILY

MAB-LOU
DINNING ROOM
Hwy- l i t * .  South

nasday In April.
Tba Explorer Scouts of thc 

troop will btva their hands full 
gelling Instructions from Scout
master Don Coloman »nd Assist
ant Scoutmaster R. C. Martin on 
an overnight camping trip that 
same weekend at Camp Wilder
ness. The Explorers, on this out
ing, will he preparing themselves 
for the big weekend trip with the | 
entire troop thc following week. 
Thsre will be msny Scouts attend
ing their first camping trip n» a 
member ol the troop.

Right now, after school hours, 
and during weekends, Explorer 
members of Troop a u  will be 
seen ett Lake Mary In canoes get
ting ready for the canoe derby to 
be held April 38-37. This will be 
a 33-mlle race starting at the 
yacht basin in Leesburg and end
ing at Mount Dors.

Scouts will also be found in one 
of the many line parks around 
Lake Msry preparing for the next 
advancement or the Cxmp-O-ltee 
held at Camp La-No-8hce April 
m i .

If this Is not enough to keep the 
lads busy, the first Court of Honor 
In DcLand. will be April 21 which 
a number of the boys arc preparing 
for—plus the summer camp to fol- 
low the dole of school—not count
ing at least two overnight camping 
trips.

Tho nswly farmed Marine Corpj 
saw Its first combat March 4. 1770 
when 300 Marlnea atormed ashore 
and captured the Dritlsh port of 
New Providence, Bahamas, arising 
large stores of powder, later taken 
back to the colonies for the contln 
•I army.

I’rcsldsiit George Washington 
declared an embargo against Eng
land nnd France on Slnrcji ‘JO, 
171M. as economic reprisal Against 
those countries for agrcsslva ac
tions against U. 8. shipping.

The U. S. Ilopatlmi-nt of Agri
cult tire says If American fanners 
were fanning now as they did In 
11*ID, housewives would lie paying 
10 billion dollar* more annually 
for groceries.

Missil-Aires 
To Play Mar. 26

A well-known orchestra will 
furnish music for the USO dance 
scheduled on Wednesday, March 
38 here tn Sanford.
Tho Mlsill-alres, a combo organi

sation from Patrick Air force 
Itd-c will play for tho event- from 
• to It p. m.

The Mlssll-alres are known In 
every part of the Unllt-d States for | 
their excellent music.

Another event to take plan- In 
thc near fnii-re Is n picnic to Hock 
Springs, planned by the USO, and 
to take plaee on March 3«. A 
Navy bus will furnish iran-pnrtn- 
tian front the USO building at 12:30 
p. hi.

licit Building.
Evening Worship, 7:30. Parior 

Parry L  Stone will bring a mes
sage of special benefit to workers 
who are to make evangelistic calls 
on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
night* el next wtek.

Youth recreation and programs. 
Including Junior Choir, Wed., 8.30 
p. m.

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Or m  Un4«r M atuffem eal o f Tho*. (M ie) Melnnl*

«Sunday Dinnora
: i  p-m. tn  f

Cocktail Lounge 
Opco Sunday

1 p.m.
■dayo
Til

Dally
Cocktail Hour 
I  p.m. to 7 p m.

N E W  -  U S E D  
CAR SALE

The following are actual example* of the 
Having:* available now on ail New and 
Used car* in stock.
IDAS NAHIl Itsmblrr Deluxe *- 
door, Overdrive. Heater. Light
gray
rite

Igl
finish. 12,000 selual mile*.

y< .
looks xml run* likr new.

thl* and you will buy it

WAS 11,193 NOW S I,005 
• ■ I

1938 New Deluxe V-8 PLY
MOUTH l-dutir Suburban. Tu- 
tone paint. Pushbutton power- 
Hite. Sole* g:»-s. Alrfuwm 
cushion*. wheel rovers, many 
til her extra*.
WAS 11.378 NOW 12(795 j

19-38 PLYMOUTH Havoy Sport 
4-duor Hardtop. White with eop- 
per top, V-H with autumalk. 
Fully loaded dentnnslrgiur. 
WAH 13.483 NOW 92,095

1034 PONTIAC Starchier «.ey- 
Under 4-daor Sedan. Hlralght 
ahlft. A cream puff. Perfect 
Inside and out.
WAH 8898 NOW 1195

1919 PLYMOUTH Custom V-l, 
l-passaagsr, 4-door station 
wagon. Equipped with electric 
tall gate, power ottering, pow
er brake*, padded doth, radio 
boater sad natty other egtra*. 
Dcmunatrator.
WAH 84,911 NOW 93(191

New 19,1m PLYMOUTH b«<»r 
V-8 t-dtmr Sedan, tutnne ttgot 
grr,'it will) w Idle lop *tld mlur 
sweep. Uqulupnl with pu-htiul- 
Ion iNtterflltr, wheel rover*, 
tinted glas*. ktone *ldrld*. Ue- 
luse unhnlilery. with arm 
rest* *nu slrfnutu cushion-. Tor- 
»lnn bar eu*peit*ion, eletlsle 
wiper* and many other extra*.
WAS 83.101 NOW *2,7115

1832 HTUDKIIAKEIt V-8 i.im- 
ituntler Hlarllte Hardtop t'oiip,-. 
Atltrim*lle ttaillu, lli-nter. A 
oteal.

WAH 1193 NOW 9195
1933 PLYMOUTH Havoy V-8, 
Turquoise and dark green 4- 
door. A local one-owner beauty. 
Pushbutton automatic, lint 
glass. Previous owner* name 
ulven on request.
WAS 81.493 NOW 9995 

1931 CIIRYHLKK Windsor 4- 
door. Must ho neon to lie ap
preciated. Like new Ihroogn- 
out. Loaded. You can't mk*« 
on thl* out.
WAH 9893 NOW 9395

1933 FORD Castomllne, 8-«r- 
Under, 4-door. Perfect llglit 
green finish. Exterior in excel- 
eat condition. Methsnnollr 
perfect. Lxesllent tiros.
WAH 8198 NOW 9 495

If you are thinking of buyinv a New or 
U*ed Car, see us before you buy and save 
f roih $500 to 9900.

R E I M A N N
D E S O T O - P L Y M O U T H

AiijoinltiK City Parking Lot

This Is

The Place To

SAVE MONEY
. _ ' 1 * ’"t ■' * *> * - s' * i  * m ■ ■ V  i  , 7 .  ur  • .* b y *

WATCH your savings multiply when you add
f

to them regularly and leave the liberal earn
ing* to grow, also. •
SECURITY for the future 
.Your vacation 
A collegp education 
—all are within your reach through

savings.

We Can Also Show You How To

SAVE POTATOES
ANY saving* is important—nnd your 
account ia not “small potatoes” to us,

COME IN nnd get a “ potato saver."
■*

Just ask the teller.

Rom* ci

Super-Safe Savings
Blah m«rT«—Tull IniurtRc*
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■ U l l l i  ItM W gf U  (W  t l M i t e t  
Indlsttsd atrip tart amoth. Think
ing now gaoeraUp ta Itat ta will 
taha intfl th* and at the April • 
Jim  fnartor ta kail tta down
ward drifti that then than «U] ha' 
a lav aiMtha at a low-leval 
"atataaa1* vttk mcmIomI

V ^ S S . ? S i t L S S
ut m il» ptaktag up spaed itaw- 

■tra at UaM
Detail* that gloomy outlook tha

aaa tta* petito-' 
ta ha fM tT

atU farf. Mattel Utaoni hea It and are unwilling to accept charity, the 
M tfat Mnhleni i t  tha United madtaal profaaalon doaa have a moat honor* 

je fay a . able record In thla respect. The claim can*
’tfattUa ■araoanaL aaoeelally not be made, however, that anyone who

naada expert psychiatric care can get It. 
e^weltae faatae. narhaoa re* Our preaent ayatem of pnychothurapy ia 
d W lW , ta the high cost of aimply not edaquate for auch n formidable 
jig trMtrtant Many naieona teak. Nothing Mid hero haa bcon intended to 
h hM rtM tt f —** afford it, iufgaat that tha solution Ilea In entabliuhlng 
tal laatltutloea by no maana fill * govammant*aponaored ayatem of psycho*

aa tam tiaaa that halted Mr build- 
lag prajaata ahortly bafoi • Jin- 
H i?  mv have decided to go a- 
hand. Wlthla tha part tv* vMha

Religious News

a aetatda a# Hi Mneal preaaaaaa. 
Te deny the paaaMltp ad eoth 
mrveeitan. A rata ear*' ta ta

IPfe : - -

word haa bean 
h r iarn§ &  Idaot, the Army’s as* 
dfroctoF of raaaarah and develop* 

_i **tha aet a# coming down out of 
tp land oe the aarfaoa of a plan#}/1 

and n e a r  of hla eolleaguea believe 
travel, which was in the realm 
fiction only a few yearn ago, ia 

feasible and Imminent Ha believes 
or five yaara an

The Intriguing thing about all thin I* that 
we have hare, not a science fiction writer 
limited only by the extent of hla iniujiJna
tion, but a serious renenreh mnn nonr thu 
peak of his profeaalon.

Thera are challenge and excitement and 
high adventure In the prospect of journeys 
through the yawning depths of space. The 
Idea fa no longer a plaything; It Is fast 
shaping up Into reality. Human beings now 
living are going to have to adjust to what 
yeeterday only Imagined.

School Officials Praised
wba say 'le t  an outsider

happened here In Sanford, 
aw that our school officials 
are "tha vary beat school of- 

Ihat

tha state of Florida sines 1916 and expects 
.v  to teach nine more yaara before ha retires. 

Or. 0 . lallard ttmaona same to 8anford 
last Wednesday ta apeak to tha Sanford Ki- 
wants Club and ha used those vary words 

' «1hat we’ve Just quoted.

Tht Sonford Htrold

watts "
p m '& a ja r c  v y i s *  A s u & t t  state educationally and in every other way— 
w ar«M  ------ we.re growing by leaps and bounds/'

Dr. Bnllard la Professor of Education and 
head of the Department of Off-Campus In 
struction at tha University of Florida. Ho 
Is also the Btnte Co-ordlnntor of the Teacher 
Beeruitment Program. He hua boon u scliool 
teacher, a principal. Then, too, lie served ns 
Assistant Professor and Assistant Dean of 
the College of Education. Not only that, ho 
is a pust president of tha (inlncsvillo Rotary 
Club with 24 years of perfect attendance ut 
meetings,

Thero was nn intriguing note In Dr. Hill
iard's address to the Hanford ki winds Club. 
He let everyuno know that his subject was 
nothing new when ha spoke of teachers and 
students. He started teaching when salar
ies were |30 n month, payable at the end of 
the school year.

I)r. Ilnllnrd admits that "Florida Is a new

essr-ft. yes' Jtsrts

•vnjt s&j'vzas'KXZ'zz; rvs
Friday, March 21, 1068

His concern, though, is In teachers. At
tracting young men und women Into the 
profession where "there nro great opjan tun
ities."

To get back to our orlglnnl subject, how
ever, Dr. Rnllnrd Insisted tlmt "your schools 
are the good schools of tlm state."

Coming from un outsider, that's something 
we should really he proud of —our schools.

I I I I I M  PRMBNTED
^CAMBRIDGE, England - t a  -  
Camhrldi# Ualverslly nld today 
It will praiant Dorter at Law* da- 
p m  June I ta linked Notion. 
Secretary —<1*MMl D*| Ham- 
mar.kjeld and Dun Achaton, for* 
mor U. S. secretary of state.

which they lived with their mo
ther. Firemen Identified (lie vic
tim* ai Dewitt, I, Frank, 3 ind 
Connie. 4, Tha mother we* ibient 
when the blue broke out.

THREE PERM IN PIKE
NORFOLK, V*. t a -  Th* three 

.mall children af a tailor abienl 
from home on aea duty burnod to 
death Wednesday In Ui* trailer

PRICE OF OVKMK \TIN(1 
RIO DE JANEIRO - t a -  Cor

nell Unlvonlly Prufei.ur Hampel 
1, Levine .aid Wedneidey night 
that >0 per cent of American, .of
fer from overeating. Is-vlne, who 
le here to attend a .ympoilum on 
nutrition of Brasilian children, 
.aid hypertension, circulatory all- 
menu and heart dl.ca.e *re “the 
price" American! are paying for 
Ihli.

ANTARTtC BASKS DtStUHHKD 
WKLUNOTON, N. Z. - t a _  

llear Adin. Ucurnu Dutch, head 
of tha U, B. Dvepfrewe upernt- 
lone, .aid the United Stole, ami 
New Zealand are holding talk. In 
filtura nutInleiinnri- «r Vmcrlcnn 
Im.e. in Antinvllco. |)uft-k .old 
the future of the lia-r. depend. In 
laise men.lire on tin- help New 
Zealand ran give. Hi- .aid he had 
been rrdrred to maintain tho 
Mouth l’oto .Lutnm Indefinitely, 
hut will eln.ti down thu Inmei on 
the Kimk Cnsit nm| Weddell Hea,

BY LOUIE CASBRLg 
Called Preea staff 

The miracla* tantdad ta tha
Hlhfc may have eerred la pita
generation* to thranghtan faith.

Hut many clergymen feel that 
the iltuatlon la mars*d teddy. 
Modern man haa bean conditioned 
by a arlentiflc age to I oak far 
natural cauie-and-effaft asplana- 
tlun. of all phenomena. Re toads 
to look with skepticism an any 
religion that taka* miracles aorf- 
ou.fy. Thus fop mllllOM, la aad 
nut. Ids pf th* church**, th* 
“mighty work* of 0*4" rotated 
in th* Old and New Taatamant 
hove become stumbling black* I* 
faith.

Tide problem, which cut* across 
nil denominational lints, haa re
cently engaged tho aiianllea af e
number of I'rote.Unt and Catho
lic .eholare. Of several booh* 
touching on the subject, two af 
the be.t are "Tha Book of Mira* 
cle.,“ by Zeolt Aradl Farrar, 
Strau. and Cudahy and “Bar
rier* Tu Belief" by Normal F, 
Longford Westminister Prose. 
A null ia a Catholjc, Langford a 
Presbyterian.

Clear Dlillactlo*
Both writers draw i  elaar dts- 

tinctlnn betwaea believing la 
prlclpla that mlraclaa can hap
pen and baliavlng that any par
ticular miracla did taka ptaca.

Tha Nationalist argument that 
mlraclaa ar* “impeeeibl*" la 
based on th* belief that tha phy- 
.|ml laws of lbs uniter.* are In
herently unchangeable. Rut Aradl 
liulntn out that thla belief cannot 
lie “proved" scientifically. It ia 
Just a* much an act of faith |s

daay OeF* arndfauma at -bp

That, of courea, le preaieely tha 
paaltlea that athatata taka. But 
neither Arndt art Longford « *  
speeding prtmartly ta tha ta w  
poratlvaly email partanUg* af

H a who ar* athatit*. Thalr 
i are addreeead rather M 

th* targ* number of people who 
da beHava ia Oed hat who ear 
they “cannot bollrr* in mlraeloo."

Thl* number, Longford MUe, 
Includot many profaeaing Chrlot-

-------  Th* plan would
eorporal# tea rata at ita

1 d t a m t  k  would’tor

tana who accept Jesus Christ *»
ilat' * "  '■a unique revelation of God's re

demptive love but who would Ilk* 
to separata thla faith from th* 
“miracle atari**" af tha new test-

Mlraclaa and Magic
"On* common source af confu- 

ilon le th* habit of regarding 
miracles as Identical with msgtc, 
and thu* out of ptaca In a modern 
man’e view at what fa paaelbi* 
hi am walma*.

“Th* truth of th* matter ia that
mlraelae and mngle have nothing 
le common. Magic, If there were
any tush thing, weuld claim ta 
ha. a kind af occult ar mysti* 
eclenca that itudanta af tha auh-
Ject could team to prattle* by 
thalr own raaourea. A miracla, on
tha other hand, la Mt controlled, 
or In say .*n.a dons, by say man;
It la an nets pee ted aet af Gad."

U W .A.DAYl
■  fc IND IRCAW TIM

miMta_______
, * • • •  Wjhv admialetetioa affi. 

»*•>» *hi. would h* tha 
“alaaaoot" way ta affect a per
sona] ineama ta i cut, releasing t  
tarraat af consumer money that 

»at have to ha paid hack 
ta  tk# government later. However 
they alee toe weakness** la auch 
a three-month moratorium as a 
awane of Inducing spending, t For 
■aamplt, taxpayera might us* 
moet of tho money to pay debt* 
or put In saving!.

Ant* Bale* Lag
The Treasury also Is looking 

over ooveral suggested plans for
cutting Mdse sales taxes, par
ticularly on autoo. Official* said 
howavar, auto makers may bo 

tbomeolvo. by agitating 
publicly for a tax tut and prom-
, * V ut t , r  Pr,tM- The off), clala Mid a Jot of consumer* may 

hav# decided it’* foolish to buy 
cars paw when th*» might ear*
* * £ ! " •  ^  • e*«Fa af

Flane fer cutting buelneia tests 
alea ar* undar eonilderatlon. But 
soma highly-placed economists are 
art a* aura lowering tha lg per 
o*at carp* rati on rat* would be 
wla*. They aay business haa plenty 
af money and confidant* is more 
Important than tax cuts.

Th# Lord's Prayer Rock 
eland* Mar Bristol, Vt. It was 
inscribed In 1M1 to admonish 

rofane teamsters urging their 
or.** up a steep grad*.

F O R  A  M O D f R N  K I T C M I N
M taM jM M M M M  ltaVU*V

N E W

• M il

M A W N I M
* new n m h  m stsa tsotM ta m u m ,  «  i m i t m t  

wuna *Nt aaeaiMun*.
* Mia awav eorru >a<xs. ia«At aw tau atmrt. 
a ahca can aiimtisa in booi notai iiont can*.
* AVAILAMI WITH SIOMT—01 UST-NANP POO*.
* MMOVAHI AND APAitTAttl ALUMINUM POOR MMVta
* WltTTtl* OR l-TIAI rtOTICTION RUN. m . ,

m MfBWMuitR mcu urn  m

s p i r r

BLUtiET TERMS

Sanford Electric Co.
. FA 2-1562

116 S. Magnolia A v e . Sanford, Fla*

• >w wmwswwKm *. nhi wm umn*
“Wall RUakad, I'U pay that"

ATOMIC PHYRKtaTI MBIT
More than Six) .rlenllita from RR 
countries are exported ta meat 
hera^thle summer to attend 10 
seminars on th* fundamantel pro
perties of lha atomic nucleus. Tha 
sections ar* a continuation of a 
■cries previously held for seven 
y a r i  at Roahaetar, N. Y.

step up 
your income 
this your!
m v «  pfm rn k iy  *aw l

Taka the jt*p to higher atmlnga 
—put your money to work now oara* 
ta* eur ganaroua wolta!

— FOR S A L I -

Beautiful s bedroom Insulated home. Ftorlda roam, terras*a I
1H fall HI* bath". Outpoint clactrlc kitchen. 3 Blocke fra_  .
ptajeeater. at tfith and Mirtla, FRA IU.7M. tl.TH Dawn

RICHARD HALL
FA 1*6666

A NEW 
SCIENCE

Tho ChbRyeda syetorn of
haallna l* ta oaaard wW» tho 
law* of notvra, h taoahas tho 
ruta* of health and aid* th* 
human body t* recover treat 
ha odtlctlant by aarractlno 
thoa* conditions whlah talar, 
faro with th* normal opera
tion of th* m 
Chlroprtatla oaaiita' that 

> whichhta M,'
hooM.

WITH f

*•11

I ROUND TMI PARM
MlamiaUy heap* atariami/ high, 
•••ta taw, proRto climbing. Day
tad night in eountlaaa ways, thla 
"wired hind" ta tha big key to 

faming!

3 K  ROUND THI HOMI
T m ritlty  U the Ug lift madeni hemT 
•*haw  "aad- In kitohaa, hath, laumiry, 
otactata appilino**"aav* tha day"... inaurw 
tag OtaOmuR* of tupotar Florida living!

H m  R d f N r . . .  U w t R a f t e r . . .  O M ta ta o ly f

V SM IM  NOWIR A MINT COWART
W. leott Burwo, Mgr. 107 XagBOfta Avo,
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Woman’s Page
V o e e f o ^ G w A e s - i - M i s s i e n n i e R o t u n d a Q f - G e n e / v c t

At Baptist Church «t_ tf.. m . . * 4. k

Mary Ann Hall March 15 
To Clarence Jones O f The Navy

Mr. ■ ml Mm . Michael B. Ro
Vocational Gill lance 'Jerk *w* tundo of Genov* announce (he on-

fli" Church! Cotiri?' will h; tan a hi aaBoment of their ilaiighttr Lennie 
for Junbra ( 013). Inlermrdlatr*,
Young People. and Adu'li.

The Junior* obicrve t'tcir week

Mrs. Gunter. Hosts 
Fidelis Class .

rid .ii. a m  of ihe F ir.t *  ;  • uL il*bcrIlA?,
Btptlit Church held ' It. regular 
monthly meeting In the home of Mlcn'
Mr*. Evelyn Gunter, Tueidey, i The double ring crrnminy »**

Mr. nml Mr*. Albert Hull an- 
nounco the marriage of their 
daughter Mery Ann, lo Clarence 
Richard Jones. N. A. S., Sanford. 
The groom Is Ihe son of Mrs. Ed

am! Robert 
June?, both of Jackson,

March 11.
The meelna wa* opened at 8:00 

by Mr*. Louralne Meoarngcr, vice- 
pre*. who preilded In the absence 
of Ihe prei. Member* of Group I 
were hoit«»iei.

The meeting followed the usual 
pattern with a devotional, hush 
net* tesilon and loclal hour.

The devotional wai beautifully 
alien by Mrs. M arcum  Griffip 
Her talk w**< based on »cripturc 
taken from the llth  chapter of 
Luke. Tht* wa* followed by pray
er.

During the bunnrts *e**lon 
the minute* and financial state
ment were given by the *ecr*tary 
trea*urer.

performed March tfl In the t.u- 
tluran Church, Wnudlimr, l!a. Dr. 
Roberts, pnilor, officiated.

,rhe bride wore a street length 
dress of twits nylon, featuring a 
full »klrt and Jacket with three- 
quarter length sleeve,,

Her only attendant ,wns Mis* 
Denise Gordon. Rest man for Mr. 
Jones wa* William Dmtt'x* \n-irt 

A reception wa* be >1 upon thnr 
return to Sanford at Hie homo of 
the bride'* parent*, flic couple 
will reside at 315 Palmetto ,\vr.

Mr*. Jones wa* horn In Sanford, 
and attended »rhools here. She 
is a graduate of Seminole High 
School, where the was artlve in 
the Pep (’lull. Glee Club anil Tri

front March 30.37, after school 
front 3:30 to 4:45 p. rn. Mrs. Rfrti- 
nrd Grirer will In tmcl them, us. 
Ing'the book "When l Grow l)p." 
Refreshments will be served be
fore clast each day.

• Is This My Life", wilt be the 
topic discussed liy the Intermedi
ate* through their Instructors, Mrs. 
D. G Walton and E. R. Wood.

Jane to Lt. fjg) Tnbey Edmund 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert E. William* of Rome, X. Y.

The bride-elect was born in San
ford and I* a graduate of Semi note 
High School. She I* employed a* 
a arrvlcc representative for Sou
thern Bell Telephono Company.

Lt. William* wa* born In Utica, 
N. Y. He hold* a bachelor of arts 
degree in English Literature from 
Union College at Schentetady, N.

The Young People will study Y. He received hi* master's do 
"Christ In My Career". taught by gr?e at the Unlverilty of Toronto, 
Chaplain Fuller, Lcdr. Loul* lltipp Canada. He I* stationed with VAH- 
will assist. 3 at the Sanford Naval Air Sta

rred  R, Fisher I* the psIuH lead- 'lion.
er. as the; study "God Calls Me".

There will be a fellowship perl ml 
Friday night (March at) aft.-r thr 
last -sslmi [or the Young People. 
Seyvtec hsi .• U-m ripeeially
•a . gel t> r "Oi r

The enuple will he 
March 3* at 9:oo p. m. 
Central Raplist Church.

married 
In the

Report* of ilrkne** ami distress Ti Y sh„ „„ h,„)0r r„,| Mu. 
of members of the e ls*  and other ,
perian* In whom wO are lnt«re*t. ' ......................... . „ „  .1a . . . . .  a . .L. The t: 'idegroom wa* horn In

a. " .  Z  bu.i.' ' • ,

CHAIRMAN OF THK SPRING TEA, Mr*. Joseph Tttlly, pours punch for *Mra, J it nice 
fitowetl, «s Mrs. R. N. Ulnckwcltlcr look.* on. The ten was jflven by the Women’s Auxi
liary of the Seminole Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Mluckwclrier I.* president, and Mrs. Stow- 
ell, ‘publicity chnirman of the Auxiliary. (Photo hy Bergstrom)

Hospital Auxiliary Has Tea

er, the hosteiaee terved ddiclotit 
refreihment*.

Members present were: Mr*. 
Evelyn Gunter, Mr*, l.enora Dun
can, Mr*, l-orralne Franklin, Mrs 
(murine Menenger, Mrs. Margar
et Griffin, Mr*. Thelma Little. 
Mr*. Bessie Davis, Mr*. Audrey 
Bishop. Mr*. Trixlo Wbllaker and 
Mr*. Ruby Davl*.

.1 member of the student council 
and nn linnor roll student. Mr. 
Jones has been In the Nnvy for 
two and a half years anil is pre
sently stationed with VAII-tl at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Around ISO mciubfr*. pmipec 
Uve member* and High Fever Fol* 
J!e» Committee chairmen- attended 
a spring tea Thursday afternoon, 
given by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of th« Seminole Mimorlal Hospital.

Th# tea wa* held between the 
hour* of three *nd five In the con
ference room at the hoapital.

Araleai In a sllvrr bowl center
ed the .ervlng table, which was 
over laid with a white doth. While 
taper* In Drcidcn candelabra 
flanked the arrangement. Ibinch 
and tea aandwlche* were served 
from »llver and crystal containers. 
The decoration* were done hy Mrs. 
W. E. Gray. •

The lea urn given In .ipprccia 
tlon for service of Auxiliary mem
ber* and thr chairmen, »nd to 
promote friendship among the 
member*.

Chairman uf ihe eienl wa* Mr*. 
Josrpli Tully. Her aide* were Mr* 
C. E Butler. Mr*, t*. J. Kesscn- 
ich, Mrs. Grav, Mr* Chester 
Rearick. and Mr*. J. N. Azrarclln.

Greeting gneHs at tho door was 
Mr*. F. C. Woodruff, chairman 
of Award* knd Courtesy. Mrs* It, 
N. Illackwcldi r was al-o present 
t« welcome moi.tljers of llm auxi
liary. prospective member* and 
the Pnllir* chairmen.

Carole Faye Harper To Marry 
Donald Eugene Dick April 4

Mr. and Mr*. William O. Hart, W. Va.
13IU Palmetto Ave., announce the .Mi*s Harper is a graduate of 
engagement of her daughter, Car- Avdcn High Setmnl, Aydiii, N. C 
oie Faye Harper, to A2C Donald Stir l* employed hy Ihe .Southern 
Eugene Dick, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ilctl Telephone Co. m Orlando 
William Dick Jr. of Morgantown, The gronm elert graduated 

X  X  from Morgantown High Srhiiol,
^  ^  ** amt is >cr* log with the l ulled

State* Air Foree. lie will lie Iran 
ferred lo Germany after the wed
ding, which is scheduled lor April 
4. Final plan* will In- annuimrod 
later.

Ethel Root Group 
Plans Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt

Mrs. Ralph laisilng, pre-ldetd 
of the Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational Church ealled thr 
meeting to order when the group 
mci at the home of Mr*. Ed Lud- 
rck.

Mr«. Alary Sellmah offered* th* 
devotional while Mr*. I.udeck and 
Mr*. Dinner Carter gave the sec- 
retary amt treasurer * report.

It wa* annotmerd that the fellow
ship luncheon wa* a huge success 
Finns were made for the annual 
Sundav Schnnl Kii'ter Egg Hunt.

Tentative plan* are heme form
ulated f<*r a rldrken barbecue to 
he held in the near futuir. 

Delicinui refreshments of lie. 
Donald EuRonc Dick of th r  coff"f, ehm-olat"* and mint* were

MISS CAROLE FAYE HAR
PER, w hose enjfaKcmen'. D 
announced today  to  A2-C-

U. S- Air Force. «erved to the group

Mrs. Laisy Leads 
New G. S. Troop 
In Lake Mary

LAKE MARY -Troop Nn. 2U 
Girl Scout* nf America has hern 
recently formed In the l.ake Mary 

, area. Meeting* are held each 
Thursday afternoon between the 
hour* of 4 and 8 in Ihe Education, 
at Building of the Community Pre*- 
bylcrian Church Thrre are al
ready twenty girl* in Ihe troop. 
Two more are expected to Join 
within the next few day*.

So far the girl* have met only 
four times but under the able 
leadership of Mr*. K. Laliy many 
thing* have already hero accom
plished. Recently during National 
Girl Scout Week the Inral troop 
was host lo a Sanford troop at a 
rnokuut at Ihe Crystal l.ake home 
nf Mr* Leon Taylor. A represen
tative from Ihe American I-eglon 
wa* contacted, ami a flag will tie 
presented to the girls in * *perlal 
ceremony within ihe next week.

The leader reports that many 
plans are underway in the way of 
projects anil badge work. These 
arr In take place before the Troop 

I i* made Inactive fnr the summer 
' months, .Mr*. Lal*y has lustriietrd 
l Die older girl* in making hack- 

>atd camper tied*. Mr*. Donald 
Coleman, assistant leader, Is In 
charge nf ihe group yet to pass 
thrir Tenderfoot requirement*.

An Invesliire Service Is hemg 
planned when parent* and friends 
of Ihe girl* will witness an unusual 
and beautiful icrviee.

Joining Mr*. Laisy and Mr*. 
Coleman in making till* fine troop 
possible ire  Mr*. W, W. Jones, 
Committee C‘h*’rman, Mr*. Phillis 
Mitchell, Mr*. Garner Gehr ami 
Mrs. Mohn.

Girl* active In Troop No. 114 
are Small Stalling*, Vera Spivey, 
Inell Stoke*. Sue Stubbing*, Jodie 

| Tumbler, Melnnie William*, Adello 
j Ailing, Marcia Coleman, Sandra 
Evans, Knthv Grhr, Linda Green, 

Urannlne Humphry, Jo Ann Kee
fer. Lre Marie McKinny, Peggy 
McMInnlmum. Barbara Miller, 
Linda MHchrll, Linda Mohn, Sunn 
Ollrrlek and Carat Shimming.

Club Members 
See Demonstration 
On Prepared Mixes

The 0»leen Home Drmonstia- 
tlon Club met early this week at 
ihe home of Mr*. Joe Master*.

Following the routine husmrs* 
•r**!nn, a demon*trallon wa* hehl 
on the use* nf prepared ha»lr 
mixe* which were prepared In the 
home.

Mr*. Robert Williams ami Mr*. 
Guy Beall made pie ermt; Mr* 
Albert Pell and Mr*. Joe Masters 
baked rookie*; Mr*. P. T Piriy 
made custard: Mr*. Frank George 
baked ram muffin* and Mrs. Har
ry Osteen baked hot rolls.

Tire next me-tlng will he at Ihe 
home of Mr*. Guy dealt. The pro
gram will be on finishing teams 
and putting In rippers

(p A A A O A ah
Naney C**h, daughter of Mr 

ami Sir*. Woodrow Cash. Is one nl 
thirty-nine freshmen at Florida 
-Stale University who made a sclio 
lastic average nf 3 5 <h pluo fr  
higher for Ihe first semester Miss 
Cash I* now eligible for Alpha 
Mamhda Delta, national tcholas- 
lie honorary.

Vanre Daley, brother nf Mr*. 
W. R. Fort, passed away IHI* 
morning In Snperlnn, G«. Mrs. Fort 
ha* left fnr Georgia and will re
turn In a few day*.

Four-) ear-old Susan Fteagan, 
daughter nf Mr*. Barbara Ann 
Wade of Orlando, entered Orange 
.Memorial Hospital yeiterday for 
surgery. Su,an'* grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr* II. M Pearce of San
ford.

Junior High 4H 
Club Hears 
Miss Wilson

The Importnnrr nf the pattern 
was stressed Wednesday, wli-n 

I Miss Myrtle Wilson, home demon
stration agent, spoke to the -III 
rluh ni thr Junior High School

Forty-one member* attended the 
meeting. Miss Wilson dl*cus*ei| the 
gram In material and how the 
pattern should be plaeed. She ex
plained proeedures for the die** 
review, whieli wnl be entered hj 
a number of Ihe girl*.

I.iihIv lying desi-ribed demon 
strallmi day in Orlando. After the 
business meeting, game* were 
played amt booklet* on the lire** 
review distributed.

Vleky Mend was eleeted chair- 
man of the radio program lo lie 
produced by Hie girl* April 3il

Little Women Learn 
To Tell Stories

Keep wet mupt clean and fresh 
by rinsing thoroughly after each

----------- --------  u5Ci squeezing out execs* water
Shrimp creole tn*!r* even better and hanging them with the mop 

If you a id >j trjqitftm cinnamon , head up. Never store mops wet In 
tn ihe tomato sauce, | pal* or on concrete floor*.

MISS LENNIE ROTUNMV
whose enjw jfem ent is an* -

; noiiticcd todny to  L t. (Jg ) T*
E. W illiam s o f N.A.S. B an. 
ford,

LIFT'S WERE PRESENTED In the four jtlrlu in troop 211, who hnd sold the most Ctrl
Si....I rimkir*. Mrs. Jnekte Austin, Irnelcr, made tho presentation at a family banquet
Wi'iliipmlny nlKht at Ihe Anteriran Letrloii Hut. Left to riprht. Mrs. IdMiisq Drebort, 
itsMislattl lemlor, Mrs. Austin, Muriel Hearn, Miriam Hearn, Fay Holloway, Sherry 
T h rash er. • ’ (Photo by Bergstrom),

Mrs E r William * nml Mrs mi: I
C. C \\ ii*M» frnni t lip s.iinf'ir il irm *
Slnrv LetiQ'ir have ri•rriillv Cull- ilk n
iluetpil l,»ur work *lnio inni-llngs iMi'h
fin tile l.ittlr Wuiip-ii .11111111 M>»r> 
League.

At lliese srolnns tlie girt* were 
taught h‘>w i» make g.uut story 
*elpelinii* fFixlriirllun included 
length, ilevehiptiig ihe Imagina
tion. nt-o to learn, pearlier, and 
tell a story.

Donna Young, Sandra anti Dan 
let Wright. Linda Milehrll, lletsy 
Seliiienemann *t-d l.lmla William- 
have served a* hostesses for lie- 
study group*

At Ihe close nl ev h  lesion per 
led. members ol the l eague rnn 
flilrted routine hnslees* and enjoy
ed the telling of *torio*. The re 
frrshment* *crve<l were also very 
popular!

Garden
Circles

HUUKCU.H URCl.K
Ihe llil>l*ru* Circle met at the 

home nf Mr». If. A. Morrlaud re-
,-eiilly. Co hndesscs were Mrs. , 
Charles Morrison a"d Mr*, .fame* 
Gul

Mr*. W. II Stewart, chairman, 
presided over the liusine** meet- 

lti-|iurt* were given from var- 
eommitt-e*. Mr- Mrwar! 

d for n written report from 
roitimiileo eUnirmnti before 

the gnii-ral nn<ting in M»v.
F n I I n w I ii g adj lurnnmriil. re- 

fresliiiienls were served. Attend
ing were Mr< Stewart, Mr* Gor
don llriunn, Mr*. -Jn-eph Fnhey, 
Mr*. II I Muule. Mi*, David 
I .in 'el. Mrs. John Fox, Mrs. II I. 
Dun \  Mr* A. It Stevens, Mr* 
Vlrter Mi l.aiillo. Mr*. F r e d  
7.1-rrenner, Mr* .1 F Thurmond, 
M- J \ done-* Mi* Irene Lud
wig, Mi* C li Grieine, Mr- T \ 
lliir’eigli. nod a visitor, Mrv Gra
dy Duiir.m,

Apple Mid.** make a quick des
sert or party snack IViilnnr 

| stoop* uf vanilla lee rremn ami 
Ice-cold apple rider.

NEW IMPROVED tflIW

WHITE Rotary
zi<; z a o

Do Your Ensl«r 
Sewing Th* Easy Way

G a r r « t t ' s
Nerrhl — Kina and White Sewing Marhlne* 

llnurrr and Apts Cleanrra Malta and S trrlct
Corner 1st anil Banfurd FA I-SI44

(3 e k  s e t  -for EA STER with 
spotless Sanitone dry cleaning

the RIGHT sign

will actually SHOUT for attention!

U t Us Design the RKiHT SIGN For You!

M A R C E L  FA ILLE
8i«n««nd Outdoor Display FA 2-14D7

J i n i i  A O ld  A c S s l o a i m I

LADIES’ DRESSES

r

Fall nnd Winter dresses Ideal (a 
finish nut the season 

and tn hejfln nexl season. M*s*i 
all sl/cs. rnlars, fntirlrs 

and styles from which to choose.

Volues To 29.95

Now 2 for 1
Ladies' Bring Your Friends 
And The Cost—  

Buy One Dress Get One
F R E E

Sorry No Charge or Laynwny
212 E. 1st 

Phong FA 2-1081

•  Courtesy

C o a x v iA

Comfort Convenience

Cl)

Superior Thoroughness M akes Clothes 

Look and Fool Like Now Agalnl

Rettcr dretwed . . . groomed to a *'T ." . . . That’* 
luiw your luiuily will bo on Easter morn if you 
(Inpond mi Snnilono , . . our famous, nulionnllv 
advert bed dry cleaning aervico! ft get a out ALL, 
the dirt! Spol* gone! Odorless! lief tor longer- 
In.itlng press! Como in nnd we us or cull'today.

i f ft

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
11.1 S. Palm etto Phone FA 2-3291

Seminole County Laundry
SIR \V. 3rd Phone FA 2-32!iRSfr

“ A Delivery Service”

Soulhside Laundromat
1 i

108 E. 23th . "Foodmarl Bldg,* v

DeBary Laundromat
Located In Th* Hetri of D*B«ry *
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Giants N e e d L e f t

'Naturally, m  i u  dm 
ip," » ;■  Tribe General 
r frank U u ' h i l n

Phono b a f i n
noon ter yaur 
m •  n»y l a t a r  
W t  aama Gay I
Vouoaloatyour 
awn ranym ant
plant

■lad eat Smmw OUai, Jackeouvflle, 
Kb Ml!by, Ocala, Jon JfssBetk, 
Peneaeols, lap Thomas, Cowan, 
T*nn. i m  Dane Partin, Kiwim- 
mee for ha rim turned In osporior 
porformascoc la iha ruff*4 phuee 
et the drills.

Blair Culpepper of TallabaaMC 
la a returning lottcrman and moit 
experienced fullback on tho cprtaf 
roller, but ho hii been out of 
action with a bum knoo.

Big things art alio expected of 
Charlie Roberts, next season, for 
the High lipriaf lad will bo tho 
moit experienced lino plunger on 
the squad, A senior to bo, ho waa 
excused from the spring activity, 
along with other senior member* 
of the team.

Clayton Ptekole, who wac moved

SEASON CLOSES

i r i a i ^ B

SPECIAL M AT IN EE
Every1 Friday during 

March, 2 p.m. N1W YORK m -  The West 
team (or tho annual Bast-West 
AD-ftar Proah Air fund college 
basketball game at Madison 
Square Oarden March B  was 
completed when Bob Plump of 
Butler and Jack Mtmllti of St. 
Louis 'were named. They Join Ar
chie Dees. Indiana, Hub Reed, Ok
lahoma City, Dave Oambee. Ore
gon Itgloi Hod MurroU, Drake) 
Osae Brawn and Mike Parmer, 
Ian Pranaisoei Bay DaWIts, 
Kansas State, and Jae Stevens, 
Witklta.

The lien, hailed as the king of 
tho boaeti, has n comparatively 
short rolgn of only 10 to so yssrs,

^  i id i t f  Nightly (Except Sunday)
* MO p.m.

O l m lw  Mutlnee Wed. & Sat, 2 pm.

from haUbask to ful'haek, flgurat 
In tho varsity picture, toe, but
minor Injurios hers slowed him 
down a bit. The Jacksonville pro* 
duet U sensMcrvd, a potentially 
floe hall player lor the Gators, 
however.

by bis m ils ,  
i f|}0|n p i l M

A ISO L U T E L Y  TOP TRADE-IN  

O N  YO UR PRESENT CAR  

O N  A N Y  OP THESE  

TOP VALU E SPECIALS

«* the 'teacher with M oM set 
ef slabs. But Marry thought for 
n moment It was time to settle 
down on dry land. As H is, ha's 
liabls to ha around Unger than 
Captain High._____________

l y  LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Prose Sports Editor

TAMPA, Pis. -« A - Pitching 
cost the Cincinnati Rsdlsga any 
chane* of winning tha Natiensl 
League pennant last year and la 
quite likely to plague them again 
this saaion.

Although they made a number 
of off-ieae#n deals, adding eig pit
chers from ether major leaam 
teams, tha Radian' staff stii) la

1MT Ford Palrlano 500 4-door 
Town Redan, Autom atic 
Trane., Power Steering, 
Rjyflo, H eater

1N7 Ford Falrlane 500 4-door 
Victoria, A u t o m a t  to 
Trano^ Power Steering, 
Radio, Healer

1MT Ford Falrlane BOO 44#ap
Sedan, 4000 mike. Ante- 
matte Trane., F e w e r  
Steering, Power Wta* CTlii 
down, Power Soot, Fewer 
Broken, Radio, Air Cwti*

far from tin t grads and they sac
rificed some of their power ia 
those tradei.

However, Manager Birdie Tib
betts pointed out that pitching waa 
and ittn might be bit major aaed 
and says he stlU feels the eUb 
has enough hitting strength evea

t testing and Haatar
HOT Ford 0 Paso. BUtten

W a p ^ o w o r  Steering, cu/A

IMS Chavrolat 150 4^oar
Sedan, V-8 Engine, Ante. TTI1A 
made Trane.

ItM  Ford Cualom 800 Fardor. 
Automatic Trans. Tinted 
Gteao, Air Crodlliag *  enHX 
He«t«r

19M Mercury Custom 4-doer 
Hardtop, A u t o m a t i c  
Trans., Power Iteortag, ciiA 
Fewer Brake*, Radio A 

(Heater
1IN  PeSoto Tudor Hardtop

V-8 Eagine, Automatic CMIA 
Trans., Radio

I IN  Ford Victoria V-8. Over-
drive, Power Steer tag, crttsA 
Radio A Heater

IN I  Butek Super S door Hard
top, Autoomatk Tram , r , tllAPawsp Vamp** CTI19A

In Beautiiul

('Oynmwood
SUBDIVISION

without Welly Post and big Tad 
KluiiawiM.

Trade Away Power
In an attempt Jo remedy that 

wrikneii, Pest was traded to the 
rhlllles and Kluiiswtki, whose 
busbalt carssr is la Jeopardy be, 
cause of •  bach ailment, was tra
ded to the Pirates, Those trades 
took two mighty bats out of the 
Cincinnati hitting aray.

Tebbetta ia oountiag oa Bdb 
Purksy, obtained from the Pir
ates, and Raddla for starting pit-

Featuring-*
•  Custom Built Design

•  Vsrled Floor Plsns and Elevations

•  City water, sewerage, police and lira protection
•  Ranges and Refrigerators Installed

%

•  Venetian Blinds throughout
•  Terrazzo or Hardwood Floora

ehlng role*. He hopes that trades 
Willard lehmidl and BUI Wight
will 'selva kJi bullpen dlffleuwes. 

For other atarten, Tebbetta
probably will tail on holdover! 
Brooks Lawrence 10-13, Tom 
Acker 1ft*l, Joe Nuxhxll 10-10, 
John Kllppatoln H 1 and Hal Jefl- 
coat 11-11.

Tebbetti said that he might use 
both Xlippcteia and Jaffieot as 
relievers as well as siartara, da- 
pending upon how- Herih free
men, his bullpen aes ef 1IM, 
makes out.

Depth at first
To replaae JCluMswikl at Aral 

bats, Tebbetta has George Crewe, 
who batted .III ia 111 games Uet 
y<.sr, Dee foody, who else tea 
play the eutSeid and big Mere 
Dllko, who hit M home nuts aad 
baited in llo for the Los Angelas 
Club of the Pacific Coast League 
last seaion, are hack ef Crowe,

The rest of the Infield la set 
with Johnny Temple at eeeead, 
Boy McMillan at short aad Dea 
Hook at third.

Frank Roblaaon will be in UR 
field with Ous Ben la center.

Cincinnati has the best catching 
In the Icarus with two power hit
ters. Bd Bailey and Smoky Bur, 
geis the No. 1 aad I  men, A lei 
of other cluba, Including tha Dodf- 
cri, are trying to get one of them, 
with Bailey the main laigct. If 
one of then should go, there la 
n good chance Dutch D atum , up 
\ . m Nashville where ha hit .301, 
will ba retained, -

Service
With Closing Costa

S S  *13,3C
---- WITH-----*

30 Yr. FHA. Financing

WILL BE PAID ON EVERYONE OF 
THE ABOVE CARS SOLD THIS
m onth ; i '•m& <• *u,ta** •**>

YOU CHOOSE YOUR BONUS 
AND IT IS PAID IN CASH!

S f r i c k l a n d - M o r r i s o n ,  In c .
M S -  ot Saaforil Sanford, M

>  “Your Friendly Ford Dealer Blare t i n
MHomes Built Custom To Your Spedficstkma

OR CALL — P A
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H»rle Schell (right) «nd Claire Bloom ta- 
Mt the dramatic peraowi of the love triangle la "The Bro
ther! Karamazov,” filmlutlon of the great Doatoyavaky 
novel. An Avon Production far M-G-M, the picture iUo 
• ta n  Lea J. Cobb, Albert Salmi aad Richard Baaehart. Be* 
gins Sunday at the Rita Theatre,• ★  ★  ★  ... ★  * ★  
'Brothers Karamazov' 
Opens Sunday At Ritz

Oae 0/ the biggest and most la* 
tint plctursi to «raan*l* from 
X-G-H studios, "The Brothers 

rtmiiov" brings to the icrssn 
Ta tolor tbs powerful novel by 
Fyodor Doatoyevafcy. "The Bro* 
then Xhrsmuov" b«|ini Sends? 
at The Bits Theatre.

r trs t published in 1»0, this on* 
grossing story, unfolded sgslnst a 
vivid backdrop of Tisriit Russia, 
has boon riad and centfnusa to be 
read by mUllom throughout ths 
world. Probing into the universal 
eenfllct between good and svll, It 

•Rb both a passionate lova story and 
a psyehoiogleil thriller, with all 
the suspense ot a detective shock* 
ev aad o* an Ingenious and diaboli
cal crime.

To bring Its varied characters 
to the screen, M-G-M aiemblsd 
o h  of the finest casts ever brought 
togother for a motion plftitf*, 
headed by Yut Orynner In hla first 
g in  role since his Academy 

ward-winning portrayal In **Tha 
W ing and 1" and his equally loaded 

tela In "Anastasia."
The story's two loading faml*

I »•:*« are played by Mafia 
•U, Europe's celebrated dfa- 

star, making her Holly* 
film debut; and Clairs

Legal Notice

a

C a r l  t l  I t*  C M Itf
■la ram U r, rlnrlSa, In 

•la.
rai Kiist* nr 

I a si k j . iinmtKN,
Deceased

All I'railllnra aaS ParaaM Ha»* 
rialaa. a r Slrmaa.a Awataat 
SJslalai

You anU rarh of you ara tiarsby 
Hllt la i t  anil required lo praaant 
aay claim, ami tl.manda which you, 
e r  althrr of yuu, may hava aaalnit 
tha (atntc of M AMU J. IIKKI1EN, 
Oacaaaml, lata »f milil County. lo 
tha County Juilar ol Mamlltnla 
County. Florida, at hla olllca tn tha 
court hum a «.f unlit County at 

^Mtntoril. Florida. wlihla aloht cal
e n d a r  montlia from tha tlipe of tha 

flrat putilli'MlIun of thta notlca. 
Each ilalm or ilrmaml shall b t  In 
wrltlnir. atol >l,,il| . ta ts  tha olaca 
ar rretdUK1-" noil port office nddrcia 
af lha rlalnttnl, ami nliall ha tworn 
ta hy tha rlalmant, hi* sa in t ,  or hi, 
t i to r* ,y .  and arty tuch rlnlpl ar 
asmsnd not ,o ftl-d ahall ha valC.

IIANK HF MKLtlOCRNB 
AM> Tltl.’HT COllrANT 
II> Hay V.'. I.ynd 
Tru.t Oftlrar 
A* n a r t t io r  of tha U i t  
Will and Taatamant ol 
MAM II J. 1 IK HR KM, 
dtCMMrt.

MO
io'
Sfe .

I r i t  yulillratton Mart'll II. t t l l  
rad It. Wll.on. Atlny. Hanford, Fit. ricTSTitifo .vswei NOTICK IH IIKIIKlir UIVKJf THAT

ts lieam anaaaad Ini,Inca as .JOS
» f  flttad. Hahn Mow all, Rsmlnal* 

fa u l ty  urtdar tha fldtltnun name of 
•sata llamnwood and that I ln|,ml 
ta  r ta l i ts r  said name with tha 
Clark oft iha Circuit Court, Htail* 
aol* County. Florida, In aecordiacs 
With tha provlalona sf lha Fiatl- 
llaua Manta itlatula, in.win Siotlan 
ISS.oa Florid* Hlatutaa ISIS.

/a /  Itcan M. Orova

Blobm, the British actrass who 
scorod opposite Sir Lawrenca Oil 
vlar hi "Richard fit." Also (tarred 
a n  Lea J, Cobb, who baa given 
memorable performances In "De
tective Story," "On the Water 
front" and "Twelve Angry mto": 
Albert Salmi, star of Broadway's 
stags hit, "Bus stop", now mak
ing his film debut; Richard Base- 
hart, who recently scored In "La 
Stride," Academy Award-winner 
for beg foreign picture; and WU 
Him ShaUttr, handsome )wmg 
television star, also making hla 
fUm debut In "The Brothers Ka
ramazov." Heading the support
ing cast are Judith Evelyn, Edgar 
Itahli and Harry Townes.

Produced hy Pandro S. Berman 
aa an Avon Production, the picture 
waa directed hy Richard Breaks 
from Mi own screen play, It Is 
hla Bret picture since his sueetaa 
ai tefean play writer and director 
of "Something of Value,*1 A spa* 
flat music score was created fer 
tha film by the ,,Osear" winnlng 
composer, Bronlslau Xaper, fea
turing traditional Russian gypsy 
music.

In "The Brother* Karamnaev" 
Doatoyavaky chose as lha tbaraa 
for his study of p father and his 
thraa sons of the effect of graed 
a i l  sensuality on a family and on 
thaaa with whom they earns lata 
aontaet.

The leading characters are the 
fearless, reeklcs and Impetuous 
Dmitri Karameitiv (Vul Brynnsr); 
tha voluptuous Grushenks (Maria 
■shell), whom Dmitri la unable 
to resist; the aristocratic Katya 
(Claire Bloom) who offers hrnelf 
to Dmitri In order to save her 
father's reputation; Tysdor Kara- 
maior (Leo J, Cobb) ,  t h e  
father, a sensualist and debauchee, 
wha compete, with Dmitri for 
Gruihenka's love; gmerdyakov 
(Albert lalml), Fyodor’s epilep
tic bastard son; and the two ra
ni lining Karamaiov brothers, 
Ivan (RlchartK Hasehart), the 
aganestle writer, and Aleaty 
(William Shatner), the salatty. 
monk.

The stormy pasilons and emo- 
tlonal conflicts In which these peo
ple find themselves, leading up 
to tha climax of a dreadful mur* 
d*r, maha far on* of the meg 
powerful dramas aver brought to 
tha screen.

Tha John P. Holland torpedo 
boot company on Mar, 18, 1IH, 
received the first contrast In U. 8. 
history to build a submarine fee 
the Navy. Tha sum of glgo^eo 
waa granted for the eonitruetien 
ef a submarine IS feet long with 
an 11 foot beam.

Barbecue
REAL P IT  BARBECUB —
By T ha flandwlch o r by th a  Pound _

£

M d SANFORD AVB.

rV tu ifry  11__ *
What thla 

flve-eent 
af

taaatvo ngaira but 
■ limltad baaoty budget, the 

teat might ha daw aright ruinous.
Listen ta thill T h a  rebuilt man 

la Ml Juat an igtag asovla star, 
a naurotia agatlat, tha man who 
faata hla youth tailing. Today 

feels ho has

Foreign Women 
Enter lusinoss

By OAT TAVUT
Halted Pruaa WVmaw*o Iddea
NEW YORK -J m -  Today's 

Amariaan weridsg woman has 
plenty af lamgaay la athar lands.

Tha aumbav af wtves balding 
autslda jaba la m  tha Increase In 
deaeaa af otbar seam tries —Korea, 
Uganda, l b all aad and Liberia, to 
name a few, Ute ratten usually Is 
tha aama as la Bn  Halted itataa, 
nfcnw ■ im p  at scrittfy Mut* 
tariae far tha Yeung warnin'* 
Christian Aaaaetatian. Tha woman 
want ta batatar tomlly lasams.

Woman alaa ara moving Into 
■aw flalda af yabUa Ufa, tha sec- 
retarlss— 14 af than stattaned 
•bread -eayartad at a news con- 
faranca at ”YW" headquarters 
Kara.

Kama Foe CausiHsttana
Tha organiatlOT brought the 

women horn# fbr^a month o( con
sultation*. They represent the 
"YW" la Uganda, Llbtrii. Taiwan, 
Central Africa, Bratil, Thailand, 
Mexico, Chile, Korea, Lebanon, 
Turkey, Ethiopia, Uraguey, Argen
tina and BoUvia.

Pretty typical was tha report 
from Ruth Lola Hill, whosa terri
tory In Llbarta-

"llatu i af woman It . rising 
staadily tn various fields," she 
said. "More womsn being appoint
ed to important poeitlona In govern
ment, more women managing 
their own firms each year, a lar
ger number of girls attending 
schools, an appreciable number 
gudying abroad. Status In tribal 
U/e also changing, In one chief- 
dom, a woman was elected para
mount chief."

"More married women work
ing," said Vrrna Volt from Thai
land. "Parity an economic factor 
since husbands' Incomes not 
enough."

Advance la Kama
One of tho greatest advances for 

women waa reported In Korea, 
where .women only In tha last 10 
years nave'had the right to vote 
or run for public office.

"Women ara appearing with 
their bvibaads tn pubtlct" said 
secretary father Park. "Some
thing unheard of 10 years ago."

Tho "YW" la trying to help out 
tho gals in aome countries, with 
schools leaching everything from 
cooking to manners.

Ona such Is operating In Ithndf- 
sla, Central Africa.

We sort of put gussets In the 
waUs and crowded In 330 stu
dents," said Mrs. Margaret Hath
away, "One of the most popular 
aoursis Is entertaining."

iatwo-hau* 
Chicago's 

oepttal on February I, 
la ehoww aa her return «a her 

to Karaite m. aha la

■aeitUn at
Mercy Hospital e a r

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED
A rr you lb# m an wa a ra  looking fo r?  A far-alghlad, aggreaalva b u a ln au  m an, ra* 

npaetad In hln community,. w M ita a  m u o iu b la  capital to  fnroot In a  bualnou  of Ala 
own, with unllmllod poiontloL O ur product nohao tho groafoot naod facing Florida 
living. 11 In m a n u fa c tu re  by t a  old lino m n au fu tu ro r , U glily  ra ted  In ita  field.

o i t n e n  K^«CTRONIC TNBICT CONTROL, GIVES
SURER AND BETTKR OONTROL of E lj;ng Inaacta (Moaquitoaa, Sand File*, Palmet* 
lo Bugrt, Moths, «tc.) th an  M y  Motkod* o r  comblnilloA of mathodo known to  ncfanct. 
(nugine the p lay-araai, yardo, B tr-B-Quao and awimming p ee li th a t can be uaad aa In- 
landed, free of Inaacta.

The Commercial, Industita l and A gricultural fields ara oven more auscaptlble to  
larlva the banaflta of those IN8ECT-0-CUT0RR, No ayrayn, chamkalo o r  moving 
srta . 23 years Ufa axxpocts«oy. Many o ther faaluroo.

Seminole and Lake County te rrito ry  In avaUabla «m axalusiva baalo for tho  righ t 
Party- I f  you can qualify, U omo s d d r m  Inquiry to  GARDNER, FLORIDA, Ine» P . 
a  Box 772, Delray Baaeb, F la , * (

Vs t i
z f r - : r * Vfi

Uon

to harp up hla appearance for Job
security or personal resiona. 

“Tha high coat of recaaatrue* 
—$ten toupeei tw o contact 
t UfiO sandpapering facia) 

blemishes; 13,000 teeth capat 
$1,000 face lift; $200 machine for 
exercise while you rest; $1.00 
lifeguard shorts) $94-08 elevator 
shoes - to u t  t m  IJQ."

ttalsa Maaagemsnt
That la an sxeerpt from an 

article In the magailne “Sales 
Management," It was reproduced 
In newspaper advertisements hy a 
local store which added ita own 
comment t

"We know several executhrsa 
who wear uplifting shoes. But this 
I* tha first time we aver saw the 
high cost of executive remodeling 
spelled out so expllcltely. If It'a 
a true Indication of tha trend, re
mind us to retire as soon as pos
sible."

Two rcyiedlal measures are Just 
end tnc horlxon, Ona I* cheml- 

the other pyslcal.
Chemical Hide

On the chemlciit side, x team 
headed hy l’raf. Carroll M. Wilt- 
lams of Harvard reports it hope# 
soon to be able to write a chant* 
leal formula for an Inspect "Ju
venile hormone" That would en
able u* to produce It In quantities 
synthetically.

Thta stuff which Prof a* m r Wil
liams says "represents at tha in
sect level, a 'Pctsr Pen hormone,1 
control* the aging process. As long 
as a caterpillar keep producing it, 
ha stays a growing caterpillar and 
doesn't change Into a moth.

There I, no knowledge about how 
this Poter pan Juice would work 
on what man allege# are the 
"h,l5h^  aifimnls," Including him
self Rut look, businessmen, we 
can hope, can't wa?

Aa for whet physics offers, It'a 
the theory that tha apeed of « 
•pace ship ran slow down time.

Sf

IN U.N. POST -  Prlnoa A ir  
Khan, Pakistan's Ambassador 
to the United Nations, Is shown 
alter hs presented tils creden
tials to U.N. SecrcIsry General 
Dag Hammnrsklotd tn Huw 
York. The global playboy and 
former husband ol actress nits 
Hayworth lost the title of Age 
Khan si tha head ol a targe 
Moslem sect to his own son.

Quiet American Will 
Be Seen At Drive-In
•alfM la knewn ••  KM Full Of

the orient. To wklth tha tan aai
em r of Joseph L.
"The Quiet Amerleaa" tea aaly 
•ay. "I’ll taka vaaUla." Or, 
ferably to vanilla, the 
u located la rtai 

Selgen, Viet NtM,
•round the world * 
wee the loeatiea
lag af
whieh ooena aa luadey at 
Mevleland Rlde-Tn Theetre ttrevgh
United Arilita releiM,

Some imy settle—aetera *ad 
technicians ol T h e  Quiet AtMri- 
c*i\" company — a p e n t  throe 
months |n Saigon under somewhat 
less than ideal condlUeni. Their 
discomforts began, in feet, right 
at home. Btfora leaving for I 
ton, they all spent eix weehe on 
the receiving end af doagM ef 
hypodermic syringes carrying Im
munisation shota agatMl yeBew 
fever, smallpox, 
typhoid and cholera.

The thermometer la BtlfOB f t t o  
ly fell btlew 10Q, end wag 
conaklcrably above. Hate! 
modatlona did not lnriuda 
ditlonlng, and tha only 
open to members of Urn 
to let off steam waa

Stomach aehai were the awe) 
penalty for gu^atory 
The tsmptatlo,., la thta 
were strong. Salgm being le« | aa 
exotic aide street rssteuuata 
street vindora whose eisto 
a dastUng variety Of 
foods.

gallon's night l i f e __
tn the way of after-heura 
to tempt the fairly
tastes «f the eompaay,_______ „
two hotel* at which the " A t  QWet 
American" company VSI lodged 
were the scene of n!|Mly poker, 
bridge, canasta and chess ee*> 
■Ions.

Hut once I he camera* started to 
turn, all of that was forgotten. The 
crowds, the sxchement t t  an 
oriental city, the exotic 
phcrc, the quality of u 
Ihlc authantlclty and 
made the everything worth the 
trouble.

toterad mua
sura dtvarriaa
y, aad ae the

S m o l t t y  S a y t i

T«fevision

Adventure w ith Uaele 
Walt

liM Oartssa Oasatvol 
l i l t  CaagrauMaa BrO Mat-

Wsather-N»wt- aperlt 
Industry • •  Farad* 
Waterfront _Hpstilehi •• Ipsris 
Umia Kdwards Whirls litres 
Trackilewa

lice
•ns

Xan* <ir«» 
'hit Hll,»ra
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Program Reaume

18
UiOO )t,chU  and JaeVta 
n i l*  n u r King 
tS:»s Jimmy Utan 
lip* Tha H sf aad Ton 
1 11 JaHnnr Mask Urowa Wesurn t:«S llacbsF 
t . l i  tlawllng

•I Itars
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U
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and Wve » ouebsae
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N«W«. WsatHsr 
Tha fhrlstronhsra  

U rn s  Unia M|
Its

t  ,r*#sa T4v#Tbr Vjhrftt^JIiam 
<'am*ra Threa _
Hsa oa New Torts 

i : i t  Thla Is the f-lf* 
tin t Holly wood Mo, Is 

l!to  W <»lsrii Thsalr* 
t:ta  ilia ri* ihm  1:14 oiiaratlns Xurcssa 
4i]D K«o* lb* Mellon 
1:40 Tim (Irani llhalltags 
t  oo iT id t •>> Hi* Family 
t i l t  Twsallslls CsnturF1:1* I J ills1:10 Jx.'k funny 
line IM iulllvaa
tit'.

o k . Theatre 
AifrsO ttltsnooh
I 'm ,t i t s
t l  1.404 Hhaltina*IMS jetioII 1*0 --------------_

l i n e  Th* T. i g  and Yen 
| ! t !  lu tallns  Kurspa

w list's s ir  t.lna
W4«ihsr-N*wa_

E C O N O M V I
IT yll Wifi W MR pH

i m y  dAmae mmd|ARif WP RB.RPI
’•Sr"

1

Foml OrM rwk.
•u ta . PIm n  ha carafol sdah

BIG DOINGS 
BIG DEALINGS

-------- A T ---------

HOLLKR
MOTOR SALES

1056 DODGE Royal I.oncer 2-door Hardtop. FunhboUom, 
powcrfHle, radio and heater. A beauty at only

$1795.00
1055 CHEVROLET Delray 2-door V-8. Pow er Glldo, 

Pow er Pak, Rndio end H o tte r, Now flaloh with
W.8.W. tlrea.

$1395.00
1255 FORD Canton Kordor V-l. RaAIo, Hooter, 2f,0H 

■ctunl mile*

$1195.00
1154 RUICK Special Convertlblo Convertible Coupo. 

BUck-White nylon top. DywaDow, Radio, Hooter,
and W.8.W. tlroo.

$1195.00
SEE

CUuda Hiltoll 

Elmo Faria 
Fred Yeackle

Jim Bontow 
Howard.Hood 
WolUco Boll 

Bill HomphlU
A T

Holler Motor Sales
2nd gad Pnlm ctlo F A  2-6711

K im  in  m t  a  i mi
lawt H tm wm o

Hiart* iiSS
o ? :

Feature — 7:00
-  PLUS —

lannuiesandat" 
Fealur. — 0:3S

SATURDAY ONLY 
"BADGE .OF MARSHALL 

BRENNAN"
W ith--------

Jim Daria — Ailerti Whale* 
Feature — Till

— PLUS —
w i r t r i n - i

lanwJW
Feature — l i t )

SUNDAY- AMONDAY 
Tire* Central Flerido 

Shewing”
JOStfK

Feetwr* — Till
COMING BOON 

First Bui

"P A L  JOEY”
.  BTABKINO

t k il d b r n  undkk  is
ADMITTED FREE"

Sanford Motor Co.
1601 Sanford Avo,

FA 242*1

NOW
BIIO^WNG

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE-GO OUT TO A

-FEATURE—
1:00 - 3;35 - $ 1 5 0 - 6 4 3  

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
T

Tto rolliif will if stool that in to  tot

-FEA TU R E—  
2:33 .  3:28 - 8i23

MIDNIGHT SNACK—CARTOON

rtily WAll00  Tonight ot 8:20 p.m. 
World’ll Moat ThrHIinf Sornn Gimo

STARTS SUNDAY 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

NO CHILDREN’S TICKETS SOLD FOR THIS 
ATTRACTION!

—FEATURE—
1 :0 7  •  3 :4 5  •  6 :2 3  •  M l

ADMISSION FOR THIS A' 
ADULTS 

MATINEE — 
NIGHT—Me 

STUDENTS 
SUNDAY — 70e ALL DAT

—
Mb .

»• - Y t ’. X
Mb

J-'r t 'VI.

I X M m S S w m

1

\
it
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,Vy>!rr

F l b l a U f t a ,

i .**  0 .  M A M M A  U l -------------- . l U N N A ,

__ _  Dtieedenie.'arrtca av u n
In^the Me»e at Ua Plate at Flef-
r ' t # t h e  D e f e a d M U l

Ml t*. MANNA
A » a  M i  T h e  C a k n o w a  B p o u e a  

,  a t  aadd a b o v e  u n i t  
n a t u r a l  D e f e n d a n t . 

A l t  M i  A l l '  p a r t i t a  a l a l X l B I
a l a r a a t  V r .  U r e u a h  
i M a r  a r  a i i l i a t  u

u v w  wHf# JMTI f in fa have M a d  natural 
t i l i i t t i l  aoi knewa
X > b e  d e e d  a r  a l l * * .

I I  r a r t l a a  H i i l u  a r  
C l e H n I a a  t a  b a v a  a n r  
r l a b t ,  t i t l e  o r  l a i e r r a t  
la  l i t  t a  t b a  f o l l o w *  
U a  d u e  r  I b od p r o p e r l y ,  
a i t a a t a  • la  S a m ln o le  
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a ,  t a *  

w i l l
L o t  A  a t  B l a c k  A .  T r a c t  R  
a f  B A N L A N D O  B F M I N O S ,  a n - 

l a g  t a  t b a . f l a t  t h e r e o f  a a  r e -  
a d  l a  F l a t  B e a k  L  F a t a  « f .  

F a b l l a  M e e o rd a  a t  B e m l M t e

«  Z
t b a i  a  a a l t  t a  a a i a t  m b  t a  

e h e v e  d a a r r lb a d  p r o p e r l y  k a a  
i I l i a d  a i a l a t t  r a n  a a i  p e a  a r a  
b p  r e q u ir e d  l a  e e rv n  a  c o p y  
>aar A a a w a r  > a  t b a  C o m p l a i n t

a  K n o w  lea, W l a t a r  F o r k .  F l o r -

G«n«ral Insurance
f t  JAMES GUT AGENCY

M a n ia  o i D w i n ,  m i n e r  r m r m ,  e i o r -
Ida, add Ilia tha arlalaal la tba 
allien a t  the Clark o7 tba Circuit 
Coart aa ar bafora April f t tb .  ta i l ,  
otharwiaa tba atlaaatloaa of aald 
Caaipjaal will ba tabaa aa too-
*Tbla notice ahull ba publlabad 

aaca oarh weak tor four w tu in i ,  
l i ra  wtnke la tha ianford Harold.

D a t e d  t k la  l a t h  d a y  a f  F e b r u a r y ,  
1 1 1  A

f t  F, Harodoa 
Clark, c ircuit Caurt 

. Bemlnole County. Flerldh 
My Aria J. Luadqulat

FVLOBtt AND BBTTINOHAUB 
AHarnaya for Ffelatlffa 
U f Bouth Xanwlra 
winter Park. Florida TIRES

at tha arriea af tha Bamiaoia Coun
ty Bnolna Director.

John Krldar, rbalrman Board 
of Coaaty ComMleeianara, 
Bamlnola Oounly, Florida. 

ATT BIT i
o. F. Haradaa — claak

A d m l o l a l r a t o r a  o r  a a a la n a i t h r l r  
b o lra . R O B B  O O H A .  M A R O A H K T  
B R I N K K R ,  J O H N  F A N K U C H  J R . ,  
F A U L I N K  a c a i i ,  A N N A  M A T T A ,  
I R B N N  M I K O L A ,  J B W C L  T H O R P ,  
C T R t l ,  P A N K U c a  T H B H B B A  I H -  
N A T t c a  a n d  i f  m n r r i a d  th a  a a o u a a a  
a f  a a ld  h e lrib  a n d  a ll  p a ra o n a  I f  
a li v e  a n d  I f  d a a d , t h a l r  u n k n o w n  
b a ir n , la p a ta a a  o r  p r a n t a e a , a n d  
c o r p o r a l  In n a , h a v l n r  -  - * - *  ■ 
a a y  a a ta la , r l f h l . ^ t  
I n , o r  l l * n  u p o n  U fa
e r L  __ _ " ____  ; __ ___
I t  o r  lh a  a l . A V I A  C O L O N  I
B u b 'D I v l a l o n  aa r a e o rd a d  I I  ___
B o o k  I ,  p a p a  t l .  o f  t b a  F u b l l o

■y a a ta la , r l a h l . ^ t l t l a  o r  t n ta r a a t  
i, o r  l l * n  u p o n  lir a  r e a l a a t a la  daa> 
Ib a d  aa r o llo w e i  L o t  I t  a n d  tanl
' :* l u l c .jt  c u »

--------------  —  - -  • P l a t

mlnota County, *Ftor-

» A N D M A / /

•ride pertaining thereto. tha
'b a  following daarrlbad 

being J " 4 In
Florida, la-wlt:Hft n mmawr.f *■

C o u n t  o o w m

' S O M *  t i m «  _
\ 0 U U . M » F l M  
THAT WOMAN 

H l M I L B . A N O  
•) K K U . C B A B H  i  biow tthbu

,F»

EXCELLENT INCOME 
ROUTE MAN OR WOMAN 

SPARE TIME -  FULL TIME 
115.000.10,000 PER YEAR _

N O T t C B  T B ^ D M F t t h i t '
TUX BTATB o r  Ft-ORIUA TOl 
each af tha above earned Defend, 
ante c lam  Up any aatala, rlpht, 
title a r  Intereet In, or Ilea upon. 
Ih t  rant properly herein daacrlbad, 
or nay part  Iharaof. 
OMFmiDANTk, IIHB BTINOBi 

YOU ARM HDUBBY NOTt 
that n proceeding to quiet till

9ruB wkolmls food root* RYallablt. Party pstsetsA moat M u r  Mtkxutlly s iftr*  
Hood aackiftd food prpdaeta wkl«k ara lo M iaa l dally by mIIUm *. Ym  a tk i  da* 
NrtrlM two ta thraa tlaiaa waakty ta aatabtbkad awaaata, No ariHat— aecoaata 
Mtabllakad by coaipuy. 110,004-110,000 fa r yaar and « f peaalUa ta atari wltk. 
Uallailtad axpuiaioa aad laeaaia lacraaalag araardiagly* Naguiraa 91HMM00 «aak ta 
start far aapfUtB and agaipMMt wktek ta fatly aaatrallad and aaevrad by ym* Aba 
fall tipis aftalnva. Writ*, glriag phona sumbpr, ta Dial# Pravblan Caniyany, ItS f 
Bali I t*  Calaabla, B. C.

P t k D  
t in  haa

bath hrauaht la lha circuit Court 
f o r . laminota . Couny, Florida,
a ta laa t  you had all ptraona rial 
[»■ ■»! *•*»{•- rlfht, title ar U  
laraat in, ar lien upon, the fallow
Ina daarrlbad real properly, afluola 
•» apBilaola fiauaty, Florida, to-

"M b* SLA-

TOC* O Q tO /am
K m

t o  i * m r  p a *
J N I D O N J

flA COI/iNT rcra  hub-DIrlalon 
aa rarurdad la plat book 1. I>aa* 
Tl, of tha public rarorda af 
Seminole County, Florida, 

and you ara hereby required to 
rtla with lha d a rk  of aald Court 
rour written eppaaranra paraonal, 
y or by attorney, In aald promod, 

L "* ..""..."; before lha H it  day of April ta i l ,  and tharaaflar |o flit 
• l i b  aald r l t rh  your written da.

f u f i  •* tha hill of com-
__ I b a  l i m a *  p r a a n r lh td  b y

l b * u ,n Hllln* u p  I b a  a a la ta . 
r l f b l ,  t i t l e , o r  la tn r a n t  I n  o r  H a n  

adupon lha afore daarrlbad property 
claimed by you and nerve a eooy 
thereof on lha Plalntirfa herein.
Ita ra tn  f a l l  n o t , o r  J t id a m m t  w i l l  

* !  ' • • N u l l .RJTNBBB my hnnd and teal of 
S J2  • J u / ' " • a f o H .  n e r ld a  MU •Wk l i r  or April IN I.

Sl in k  "or" t*»Ib
IHi Martha

Kerry coo XT. 
Y l h l a n

M, MAQTAB

[POOP LA KID/ WHAT IN TH'WORLD AMwoifwwSvs
Alt ara ay a t U «
st.S;r «•
k o n cB  a lT ijik u c T u R a m  an BALANCED PROGRAMMING

r * b  a ■WHIM
'  . **¥ COUNTY. FLORIDA.

•era. Boon da- 
D  I H t ,

N o t i c e  I t  h e r e b y  n l v a a  t h a V *  o 
t j b l l a  b a a r l n f  b a fo r a  ilk a  R o t r d  
a f  o a u n t y  O o m m la a lo n a r a  o f  Be m l-

T u i a a a y ,  A p r i l  a, 1 H I  a r  aa a o a n  
i b t r a a r t a r  a a  o a m a  c a n  ba h e a r d , 
* • .  a an a ld ae  a a d  a d o p t  a  r a a a l u i Io n  
M t a h l l a h l n p  th a  b o u n d a rla n  o r  d la - 
• • • * '• •  d l a t r U t a , a n d  r a a u l a ll o n a  a n d  
r a a tr le tle n a  a a p l y l n t  l h a r a t o  f o r  t h a  
p u rp a a a  a f  a i r p o r t  a o n la p  t h a r a la . IM If i l l f l  *“■ “

BALANCED SOUND

PROVIDE ENJOYABLE LISTENING
&

aada

,**.!>In* South of tha Pi!
i j b n ’ a R I v i r ,  i n .  b u  o r  P a c tio n  
a t ,  l y l a p  P o u t h  a f  L a k e  M o n - 
r a a , » » d  t h a  m . j o h a 'e  n t v a r ,  
l h a  B H  a f  B a e tlo n  U ,  a n d  a t) o f  P e c t in -  ~

ALL DAY LONG
le c tio n  I I ,  T o w n a h l p  l i

B o u t h . R a n n a  I I  K a a t i  a n d  lh a  
« b *  M W « * a n d  t h a  B W ' ,  

• f  ■ • • “ • b  *•  «J>  " t  S e c tio n  >  • J ^ a i b a l  p a r t  b a ln p  In  P a n f o r d
K k v a l  A i r '  P i  a I io n  )7 ’t h a * P * * 4 / 
a n d  a l l .  lh a  N W 14 l y l n p  P o u tV. ......... /14
• [  S a a / a r d  _ N a v a I  A i r  P u i i o i
• •  ,»*>»!“» •• "*ba' Br ! aVd nil

( | l S  N 1 4  I v t n *  H a a i  « #  H a• t  Iba N14 lying Kaa't of Ban'.' 
Naval Air ptatlnn of Par.

l l o n » i ,  a ll  o f  N a o H o n  I a , a ll  o f  
• a e llo n a  I t ,  1 1 ,  t l .  I * ,  f t  a n d
M . l y l n >  N o r t h e r l y  e a d / o r  W a t -  
! , ' r l r  V  I f  b a  J a .a u p  a l l  o f  B a r -  
Ilo n a  t ,. I T ,  l l  a n d  I I ,  t h a n  a ll
V  •7 , » Y  o fN d ' h l  A i r  H l a t l o a . a a d  
a ll  o f  P a c tlo n a  I  a a d  t .  t y i n g
W a a l o f  th e  a i .  J o h n '*  R l v r r  
a a d  U k a  j t . a u p ,  T o w n a h l p  l a
k H lh. r  ThW » L  « H V . B K . * b .... , V* lh» Hl/t
• f  ■75*'0" >• i»lh» oultlda at tha City llmlte of Hanford, Kt„r. 
Ida, and Kaai „f Mmte Hoad ta*
C I T - M l ,  t h .  K U  o f  t h a  N W U  
a n d  lh a  o f  P e o llo g  J | ,
T o w n a h l p  | «  p o u t h , R a a g e  M
B e a t.

A l l  S A f .U M  M  In t e r a e t  a n d  a l t l -  
aaaa a i a l l  h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  

c a rd  a t  a a ld  | [
a ta  t h a t  a  o o p y  o f  t h e  r a a u la tln a a

to
a c e ,

-- — . » r r • , wwitY
a t  e a ld  t im e  a n d  p |i 

w e re  •  o o p y  o f  t h e  r e g u ta tln a e  
» » d  r a e t r lo tt o n a , h e  u n d e r  Ina o f  d la - 
I  f l a t s  a a d  d ia t r lr t a  p ro p o s e d  b y  
"  -------iln p la  C o u n t y  A i r p o r t  S o n -
l a p  C a m m H a o a  a n d  a  p ta p  a h o w -

F R IE N D L Y .. FULL-O’-L IF E .. FULL-T IME

T H A T ’S

ALL THE NEWS YOU W ANT..EVERY HOUR
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DICK MAPES
Til# CMtrailor— Dial FA 84581

. THE CARl) OP THAN KB 
. .  V«7. ?ftPn a.Canl of Thanki In Tht Sanford Herald n ta t i  •  

«t#d which U difficult to (111 In any othif Wayi Not only U H •

RraeloM aspMitwn of gratitude to than  who ba*a mo! Conti 
Ibulea but alto courteously acknowledge* tne service* and kind- 
ne iiri of iho many to whom a ptfienal nolo of thanki cannot well i»o roalk'd,

_ NcwapaiuT Card* of Thank* ore accepted at socially correct. 
Emily 10*1, iho noted authority oa ctiquvlto, fed* thoy serve many 
good uiea.

There ii no prescribed form (or a Card of Thanki. It ian b# M  
i!f‘.,or. n* l,clallnl "* you deslrn. When Iho occasion come* you 

will find a »ym pathetically under* landing member of our at a ll I#

area. Srai 
H ii i i i t  a 
overall*
room, diking i vvrra, «ivi-

ISO? Floor 3*'. Contact f 
Country lid* Trallar I’arlt NVELOPEg, Letterheads, staie- 

■onta, Into!***, hand bill*, and 
programs, o ta . Progressive
Printing Co. Phono FA 8-8981— 
ton West 19th SLCOI NTHY CLUB

MANOR
ipacloua bath*, eUaatcd on Urea 
lot overlooking Giant'* Golf 
Course. Wo challenge you lo 
equal thl* a t 9U.SOO.OO. Aa 
low a* I1K00 down, no doling 
coat* — florry, only one left 
at this price.

Owner trnniferrcd, offer* for 
quick lain hi* beautiful 3 bed* 
room CDS home In Wynnewood 
for 9tO.800.00. Kitchan I* equip
ped, porch I* eneloaed, and 
ground* are beautiful. Good 
term* arranged,

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. W. MERO

REALTOR*'
Ella. Methvin — Velma Gonaalei, 

Auoclataa.
1801 Park Ate. ’ FA 2-8832

anytime. Rental *«rv
mI r I.e  * U a r n e r

WOOLSEY
aulat you. * ........... ....................•

THE "IN MEMOnilir.V* NOTICE
It ii tho custom of many fnmllici In Ihl* country le continuum 

rf "  . I  hm jvcraent by an “ In Memoilum" nolle# in newspaper 
classified column*. They find a real solace therein. Preparatiaa a# 
•election of a suitable versa bring* back lo Ihom Under, pleasant 
recollection*. Aa kltea Cook,, tho English poet hag la  beautifully

“How cruelly sweet are the echoes 
. lhat Hart

What memory nlay* an old tune 
on tho heart."

Most frequently an In Memnrlum Is Inserted on the aonlrar- 
*anr of death. However, other dates, which It I* fell are sp ir#  
prljl® or meanlncful nre also selected. Tho birthday of tbn <ta- 
parted, tho wedding anniversary, 'Memorial Day, even Christmas 
at# among other .Tgniflcnnl occasion* chosen.

If you are hesitant to express yonr tender thought* In M#tto 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald'* roHtction of original

HUBY SPEARS
BRACKETT TILE ft M ARBLE CO. 
Ceramic Til# A Marble Contracted 

2201 Sanford Ave. FA 3-uia

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
ELUKRSPRINU TRAILER PAR* 
L, C. Abbott — Old Orlando Hwy,

DOWN

* 8280° ° E V E R Y T H I N G  FOR THE 
SPORT.H.MAN AT 

„ Your Avian*# Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 E. l i t  Phone FA 3-5961
only !|7«50 monthly3 C A f  Bedroom*

•  Circulating Heater
•  Caxporte
•  Screen Porch
•  Utility Room
•  Larfe Lou.
•  City Water
•  Sewer*
A Paved Street*

S Block* Wait Of French 
Avettu# on loth 8treet.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

MKRCI'ltY OUTBOARD MOTORS
Contracting ft Repair*

1007 Hanford Ait. Ph. FA 2-3561
1 story 4 bedroom house on tor'

J .  S o d S A ” 1̂

h f e a r :1 Phono FA l*W

ner lot. Within I  blocks down
town bualneia aeeWon. Will 

.make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA 3-3338.

veraoi. Thcio express In poetic beauty tho emotions of the heart- 
alnSgi. Among them aro verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cafd* nf Thanks and In Mrmorlitm nolle#*, due to tho fact they

may run to considerable lenclh. aro hilled al Jt.oo eer column link.

FIBERGLASS SURPLUS
McRANBY-SMITH FA BOTH

2M8 Park A ft. FA 2 044The family of ihe Good Samaritan 
Horn* thank their n-SF, friends 
for all the gift* #f hSssInfa tH

GOOD SAMARITAN HOME. 
March S3. 1989 a t th# Free WIH 
Holiness cM rch adjacent to the 
Good Samaritan Home, at 3:00

,  mtMother) Ruby L. WlUtfe

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-9381

In tha village of Geneva, new 3 
RR. masonry; oak flour*, tile 
bath, Fla. rnt. 020 «q. ft, living 
area pin* utility rnt., hot ft cold 
writer, deep well, 22* X 12* car. 
porte, Paved *t., tut 80' X' 143' 
odd. Owner-builder, near pit- 
mltr*. Cash or term* available. 
W. II, Brldaee, PH. Geneva,

12' Run— about. 
Motor, 1178. F,

TPTRirFotT?Ga#Tf# H. Garrison
MAYFAIR. HOMES INC. 

Phoa* FA 3-7601
P. O. Boa 92, Sanford-

. CLARK . 
Phtmkiag, Beating A Staply Oa 

Cnatracliag ft Renure
ja i l  Orlando Ur. Ph. FA 2-3871 

Hllhway 17-93 South Sanford

IlftTTI •* mVU f*uwiiy« n< w#
ney, Land Surveyor.

I l l  N. Park. Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123
NIceYVedroom horn# aituaUd In 

area with small children.
81600 Down — Price *10.500 .

I Perfect family milk cow. No bad 
habits. FA t-1767.

B U s K o e r o n T V i f f l v

°ti.,̂ s ir L r « 2 K 5
IMMEDIATE*P08SiSSI0N 
8 bedroom. 3 both homoa ready to 

move Into. Mayfair or Lake

2 Yr. old 2 hi-driHim home on four j Cash for furniture nr surplus, 
lots. Yard tropically Inndscnprd. Super Trading Post, Hanforu-Or- 
lln* Inrge picture window* in 
living room, Florida room, elec
tric kitchen, full tile bathroom, 
garage and Utility area. Must 
be *rcn to be appreciated. Own
er transferred North. Terms.
FA R-ec.oa for appointment.

Beautiful lot* with giant oaks.
Cleared, ready for.your hum*.
FA 2-7608.

2 story 0 room house, 2 bath*.
Front and back porch. Close In.
Will accept any reasonable of-

EFFICIENCY apartaasRta aisil- 
able for crepta er eiagU m m
Private bath A ahower. Ideally 
located across Irons Port Office, 
inquire J a sake on Dept. Store.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: rooms

5 —Kl. M M c a i . ' d j
HARRIETTS BF.AUTY NOOK

"Gyrolator Reducing" equipment 
105 So. Oak — K  FA 2-6748 

Your Rcauty Number

BEATRICE POL LEY 
Registered Real Estate Hroktr 

Officer 4 mile* out weit 20th St. 
Phono FA 8-3435 •

By Owner— New 2 BRi l*«m* loc.
n i ,ul JG7 U’ 114th Si t Fruit

FRIGIDAIRE anrllancei, s 
and aervlce. G. 11. lllgh, Ov 
Fla. Phono FO 8*3318 or I 
ford FA 3-3883 after 6 p.m.private bath*. 114 W. Flret St,

red Real Esl*t#_ Broker 
2-1301—17-82 81 Hlawalha Call R ANDALL- ELECTRIC 410. 

Fnr— llcndlx Service — House 
Wiring Small appliance repairs 
Electrical Supplies. FA 2-0815

Sleeping room# Tr V. The Gable*, 
401 Magnolia. FA a-0730. >

S Room Apt*, 111 Elm. FA 3-0371.
Wanted— Housekeeper ft corn- 

paniun to live In home, with 
driver* lioenae, and take full 
responlblllty of household. I’ll,
FA 2-tout.

Four Bedroom Ruth* With 1 RSIh*
A large, well built older hom# In 

good residential section. Price 
at only lio.soo.

LOTS
Lots 8376 and up.

Farm*
IS arras farm with welts and 

hours 86500.
10 acre farm with house, wells 

$3500.
Lake Frontage

3 acres of land on Crystal Lake 
85500.

RUUEKT A. WILLIAMS, Roallot 
Raymond Luadqulat, Asooc.

FA 2-3961 Atlantic Bank Bid*.

m a m m jm
Sacrifice—large home with a In

come, 703 Palmetto, S*nford, 
120(H), Will handle contact C. K. 
Kill*. Euitie, Fla. 
fer. FA 2-2624 or FA 2-0191.

NOW SF.H TIIIH 
In all falrnes, to yourself, earn- 

nare these fine honu-t, fully 
landscaped A established In good 
neighborhood.-, With brand new 
ooes now going up:

3 RH.. 2 bath home; fully tqulpp- 
ed kite lie ll with dishwasher A 
disposal; double site utlll'y
........ IMMEDIATE POSSES-
HI (IN Priced to sell NOW 
at 915,It041.00; 1*5.00 per mo. on 
4'V,» mortgage.

EXCLUSIVE. COUNTRY CLUB 
HKCTlONt .1 BR.. 3 Iwth home. 
Here are loom* large enough to 
show your furniture lo best ad
vantage, Including a family sDe 
kitchen. Air conditioned MUR, 
plus niany extras. Only 
*14.250.00. NAME YOUR OWN 
TERMS.

W. II. "Ulll" Htampar A**ncy 
Realtor A Inaumr 

Assoc. Guy Allan, ii, E. Taffer 
Arlatte Price, Evuieti ilarpor 

Phone FA 2-480] 112 N. t'aik

PAINTING
’„nten— Pleasing dignified wink* 
Enrn while in training. No eait- 
vteeing, delivering or collecting. 
No Investment. Paid weekly. Car 
necessary. Ph. FA 2-24J0 or 
writ* *11 Escambia Dr.. HaoLqd.

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a g i n g .  Serving 
Seminar* County since 1926.

II. M. Gleason, !<»ke Mary
lik e  Bed root

private ba1
Welcome Navy!I  Bedroom 

Available 
8-8339.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, rii 
FA 2 6169 nr FA 2-0007. BIAUTirui BUT DIADLY—Three F-104A Htnrflchlcr pWea, re

cently placed into operatkui with Iho fklrd Flplilor-lntorcfntor 
Hqtnulroii, are shown In flight at Ilia Hamilton Air Force D ue 
In California, The Lockheed Ularllilitera nre equipped to carry 
sidewinder alr-to-alr guided missile* on their wingtlpa, u .S , 
nillclnl* t ty  1h.it the F-I0IA plnnc* nre tho first operation.’)! 
Jet fig hi or* capable of flying at twice the speed of found,/

Odham *  Tudor Invito* you lo be 
our guest at l}i* Mar-Lba
Motel, ustlll you can find suit-1/
able bousing.

Key* can be picked up at our of- 
flco.

FUR BK1 
2601 Grand viWanted to rM t, prlvato or eemU

Erival* space for houie-traller. 
, PI laud, VAH I  NAS, San
ford. HO I,I, A WAY, Hospital and Baby 

lleds. Day, Wrek or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5191, Furniture Center 

116 Weat Flret St

Housework A night tmhy silling, 
Ph. FA 2-7781.

Baby sitting, Mary Jane Mood. 
lUJlt Oak Ave.

ijZ b u h in e s* 'o p p o r t u n it ie s

For Sale— one nl Sanlnrtl's most 
prosperous Hntaurants. Fine 
reputation, t h r i v i n g  business 
Terms considered. Reply Sanford 
Herald, Sox 25.

SAVE $2300.
3 nice site bedrooms, Dx baths, 

masonry constructed new home. 
9995. Down. Less than rent pay
ments. Mono* Jarvis, Ph. FA
2-taio.

Older 2 bedroom home within 
walking distance of town, ex

cellent condition. Separata din
ing room, flreplocar floor furn- 
anca, nie* porch#*, eomar loca
tion. 19,000 — 91999 Damn.

Modem 3 bedroom bam*. Florida 
room, alaetria kitchen, hardwood 
Door*, til* bath, large lot 

99110. — 91600 Dawn,

f e t t f t u r r  HA*iSv
110 N. Park Ava. PS. FA 2-23R]

Hoard rhihlien, day and night. 
810— $12.6(1 per , wk. Special 
rates. Laundry Included, FA

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WANTED
Man nr Woman willing to spend 
one entire night In th* cemetery 
to test the truth nf recent 
slnrira about apparitions and 
'Things' seen in Ih# vicinity. 
Applicant must he over 21, open, 
minded, sincere and willing 
In tell experience* nteiuh* PA 
aysltnt *t th* Morleland Rid# 
In T hriirt In Sanfard on Ik# 
ttlabts of Thursday and Friday, 
April 1—1.
*-;7- w jll lie paid ihe nermil 
-rteclrd. Write (Don't Phone) 
ynur fjuallfiralhine Etc. t# 
'Manager' Herenmurama Hor- 
rnrlliim Show, In ears of tho 
MatlrUnd Ride In Theatre.

ODHAM 
TUDOR Inc, KENNETH E. SLACK 

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER
1000 E. 2nd Phono FA 2-0221 Paint $2.50 gal., T-Shirt* ,4Reiarps, 

sitaping bag*, luggage. A rm y- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Hanford Ave.

—Factory to you— 
AlamlMm 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof ballon) 

rail with plaetle ends. Plartlc 
or rayon tapes. Cotkyi er nylon 
cord*.

Stnkarlk Man* and Faint Co.
111-114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622

For rent or eala, 80 acre tile farm, 
II bedroom house,' Urge barn. 
Easy term*. J. B, Levy, FA
2-1233.

“Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE

Markina* *nd*flapp1y Co.
17 W. 2nd 81. Ph- FA 2-8432

For Sal*—110 French Ave., 2 
story frame building. 3 lota, on* 
In rear Jolna railroad for ware
house site. For price and terms 
write or phone. 4841 Tahukee, 
Fla. J. T- Guerry, Sr. Bon 693, 
Pahoke*. Fla.

RIA L ESTATE DRIVR-1N

J. w f411iSXthHEALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

"Call H a ir  Phone FA 24841

■ FLOWERS. PLANTS.
FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — F lu te  — FaU

Cor. Magnolia A Uuura 1A 2-4638 Contractors, Dragllnas, Genova
2512, Ph. FA 2-:m9 Hanfo«l.Rath homai 

Lech Arbor. POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1822 
or FA 2-0270. H A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. \V» telegraph.Country Home— U acre*. 11000 

down, balance Ilka rent. By Own
er. Call FA 2-2049 — 1 to 8 p.in.

bedroom, 8 bath. Florida Room, 
Dreaawold Section. 418% loan 
by owner. Phone FA 1-3119.

Homestead No. 2 Tomato Plants 
50 eJJottn

Grapevine Narrery-Gnperlll* Ave
#10,04)0. WANTEDPIANOS Du* to unfortunate elr> 

eumatanres. 2 famoU# name
spiui’l planus, one liliimlr, must 
he auld. Responsible party may 
take over ymell monthly pay
ments, If Intelcslwl write Mr. 
Street*, 641 N. Orange, Orlando 
or phorfe GAtilrn 4-2401.

Uhrninn Fi-rmlcu kitchen set. Ph.

Business Concern Nerds Muncy 
Fur Operating 1'apltul. Willing 
To Pay 8% Inlcrcsl, Paymrtua 
of 91,600 Per Mo. Plut Interest. 
Bormner'a Net Wurth $38,1)01). 
Willing To Sign Fur fnllaler.il. 
Write Hus AA r/u  Sanford 
Herald.

Furniture Moving ft Storage 
C. K  PHILLIPS, Ageat 
WARUDURN VAN LINES. 

1300 French Ave. FA 2 19l
AIR-CONiilTIONING 

H. II. POI’K CO.
200 S. P a rk ----- FA 1-4234

W O O D RU FF'S
Farm ami Garden Center 

(Formerly Campbell'* Feed Store) 
fiul Celery Avenue 

Phono FAlrfax 2-:iU7fl
•  Feed ft Heed
•  Furtillrera A I'utUd Plunls
•  Annual*

All Barber Shops In 
Sanford Will Close 
AH Day Wcdnendayi
Ki'fectlvc April 
Year'Round*

60 acres tile farm land on South 
East side. 200' frontage East 
Rid* French Ave., South of 20lh 
St. 33 aere* a t Snow Hill, good 
for cllrua land. C. E. PUIlipi, 
ReghUred. Raal EaUt* Broker. 
Ph, KA 2-2101 or FA 9-1001. For Your Real Location, Conitruc 

tlon ft Financing Its
• 10ME8— |  bedreeiu*

j -  1 ft I batbi. 
w  Compute and ready for Immedl 

ata occupaary,
F t KNITDHR aMIN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  

Wm. H. Murray 
11 Celtry Ava. FA 1-1194 

Closed Sunday

l SECTION- 3 bedroom
ism*. Hardwood fleers, A. J*. R O S S K T T E K , F L O R IS T  

, Phone FA 1-1181 
For dependable Servle*

Mamber of DorUt 
T*lcgr*phy Delivery A*»n.

RAVENNA PARK
Hritcnall Cleaner

$1.10 Qt.
v-jsto ClasH Wa?:

$1.25 Qt.
l'}iul F. Mueller 

. & Son
Orlatido Hwy. Be. FA 3-133

Location*
South Plaaereat — Bastard 
Whispering Oak* — TltuavUla 
Sunland Estates — Sanford

ERA In sarvlia and FHA flaaat- 
lag avallabls.

We tin qualify you for ona of 
tbeso homat la 10 ralnuus. You 
mb atari onjtylnf tho homo 

H N R -

Itnum* Of 
Furniture

Com# Out Today ft Sea Our 1 
ft 4 Bedroom, 1-1W ft 3 bath 
homes.

EXPERT
' IHCKZK DAMAGE 

Al'I'HAIBALS 
(For Inrum# Taa) 

CAM* ~  FA  2-1091
W .  i i . H r  EM PER 'it. 
Rrallur — Iniuror

STEMPER AGENCY 
111 N. Park Rnata

Tractor wurk, dlaring, pluwlng, 
raking, leveling ft clearing, 
grovH work. Ph. FA 3-42SS. Living Room 

Dinette
BedroomAT

Haynaa Office Kaehioo Co., Typa- 
writers, adding machines, atlas 
Rentals, 314 l i s t -  FA 1-0461

GHOST WRITING -  Gel rapert 
literary help In preparing job 
resume, letters of application, 
club piper., speeches, high 
sehool or college themo on all 
hut aelentillc subjects. The rate 
per typewritten page le tow. 
Drop a card to Box L. L. Care of 
Sanford Herald, ' >

Boat Flnanelnf!
30 Yaar Loans

Monthly Payment* Aa Low Aa 
'971-42

PLAN TO RUILD7 
Homes 
Buildlofa 

it Hotuaa
Custom

ommarclal
JUtlremoai

N« Closing Cm |
No Second Mfl. .
No Hidden Coots

t
Down Payments As Low Aa 9600,

D#vt1tR#d by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inci

C#f. Hwy. 17-91 91 ra  It. 
BkoM FA l-HtS- 

BRAILKY ODHAK Ft*

FHA and Conventional 
WU1 Build On Your L#»

' Free Xatlaateo 
LOWELL E. OZIER 

Genarsl Contractor 
■ ' 1801 I®., Orlando Drive

"lF~7f l8 RIAL ESTATE"
, ask CrumloF ft Meutelth 

at 117 South Fork fh. FA 14698

Used furniture, appllaacea, tools 
ate. Roughl-iold. Larry’s Mart 
216 Sanford Ave. P*. f k  84191

Vacuum (leaner Repair* 
((cpalra ft part* for nil make* of 

cleaner*. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Air-Way. (J. E. Replace
ment parts. Work gunranted. 
inent pari*. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4766.

£15 Sanford Ave- PI
Phillips Properties, 

Inc.
Rale# Offle* Lereled In Ravenna 
Park. Drive Weet I  mllen on 
36th RL from Park At*. Phan*

SA 34861 er FA 3-3613 Adelaide 
, Metes Represent*!!?*.

•  B IG  V A L U E S
•  QUICK CREDE
•  EASY TERMS

WILION-MAIRR 
row sad Used Fermi
R Flret RL Ph f t

See Ray Herron For
PMtiac's .  Yauxhall'a • Kembler'a 
Alio good used care. Ph. r>  

8-0131 or aftar 6 p.m. FA 3-1863 
901 W. P in t  St.

1047 Desoto Sedan. Good looking, 
goad running. Sacrifice |100. 
2411 Chaa* Ave.

FINANCE your new r*r with a 
Innn from tho FLORIDA STATE 
RANK OF SANFORD.

m t W K k M  JTFA  2-0231
Warm In winter, 
l lW | 0M?iiO9y 
rlac*. on V8 sere 
Hlgnort aonlng.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
• • N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
Hi 8. French AT*. Ph. FA 8-8331 

Associate*
Coyle Osborne, D. II. Whitmore

W* have a complete *!ork of 
Hearing Aid Katterie* 

FAUHTS DRUG KTOIIK . 
Near Post Offic* Ph. FA 2-0781

. $9AVE$
N«w ft Ua#d

FurnUur# and Appliance#

Mother of Sonford
203 M Elat First FA M M

35' Travelmaster Trailer. Twin 
bed*, one year old, perfect condi
tion. Will take 34' to 30‘ trailer 
in trade. WIU finance. Phono 
FA 24854.

Thl. I* 
Theatre

OSIER RB'
Laura B. Oa 

SMI Orlando Ov,
Thl* ii a gu*»t p*it to the Rita 

Theatre for Joan flmlth. Exp. 
date hlereh 30 Ih. '68,
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BOOTH PINECRBBT second addition It located In out of Sanford's nicest locations. Luxury 
homos at moderate prices, dty water, city sewers, paved streets, Intelligent toning and com
plete new Florida styling. 8 Bedroom \V% and S bath homes. 81,000 down including closing cost 
|88 to |100 per month. Homes in South Pinecreet sell from 815,000 to 817,000.

v SUNLAND ESTATES 8 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for 8900 down Including closing cost. 866 
to |81 per month. Sunland Estates homes are 812,500 to 814-000. These luxury homes at mo 

* derate prioeo- community water, dty sewers, paved streets. Beautiful lake with a playground 
area and dedicated park.

■ 1
OUR AIM Is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

’** * . v. if. •i *
OUR POLICY Is to guarantee the workmanship and material used In the homes we build for 
8 one year period. You must be satisfied of we will return your money.

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS
• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes In South Pinecrest and Sun
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save Vfc of 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
83 to |4  per month.

LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
#

We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and v 
monthly payments are 87 to |10 less.

LOWER CLOSING COST
. * * I

• Closing cost on 816*000 homes have been touting $425 to 8450 per home. The costs 
include items such aa title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps, 
ate

A  recent change
In 7.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you V% way. You 
pay only V4 these fees •.. now.

In Our Office
we maintain records of every home 
•okL

L Ask the person who owns an Od« 
ham and Tudor home.

1 Tlsit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint Is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

FEATURING
) Curtom buflt aabineta 
In •▼ •17 horn*

I Tertmo floor*
( Refrigerator 
) Stove 
I Til* Bath .
\ Hot Water Heater 
\ Venetian Blind*

•  We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunlond 
Estates Ready 
For immediato 
occupancy —

0 juv& O ld Saiuhday oh Sunday.

Our Will
Be On The Premises

m

ire
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,RD SIR—Member* of Kadatg of America meet the CommandingHAPPY TO
Officer of HIM Sanford during a recent tour of (he Naval Air Station, Left to right, 
Capt. u  A. Arthur, Captain Richard Carlton, Second Lieutenant Edward Valinskl, 
FIret Lieutenant Ruxael McAUUter, and F irst Sergeant Lee Sparkman.

-----_ ____  ____  .(Official V&N Photo).

ket el every mimhm" ef the flve 
unions fevered to a IS, 0*0-word 
tint totoaflmal ef <to aemmit- 
tee'e tome! reyert m  Me Brat
f t n ' t  operations.

The union* iavelved are the 
Teamster*, Baker*. Operating Ea- 
llnaara, United Textile Werfcera

WAMDNOTON (U P )-T h e le n -  
ato ReektU Committee reported 
today (hit M e  then i f  Million 
deilan h u  beee “etotaa. amhai- 
d M . e r  mimed" by umcryp- 
lX* union officiate during the p u t 
I I  jreere.

It Mid fee affaat v u  to take 
•an average af to out el the poe-

tad ap teathaeay by Um*r wti- 
Maas k  ♦fm? W afer from UAW 
reekUnt Writer P. Reuftcr Sad 
jmpany President Xerbitl gob* 
t  before (he Week U pier.
Vive Republican a a i t a t p f s  
leaned to iatroda## Whig today

emnendctieea ___

tone prepared to beer mere trtt- 
aeeeei to he loaf-drawn toveeti- 
fitlon into, t o  VAV atftoe

•an. Pat MeNamara (WSleh.), 
a member ef the committee, ta
llied e Mlatering dissent calling 
the llnenctal estimate* an uniup- 
ported "auttetieal pamrsion."

ae well a* *oae 
Uwe to eontoot 
mote naioo dew

agalnet the Kohler Oo. af

a h  m m anm  d a il t  h iw s p a p v r

SALFORD, Fl S uDA MONDAY, MARCH 2d, l»6d CniUd Preaa Lcaaed Wir

3 Servicemen Hurt 
In Acddenf Early 
Saturday Morning

Three Orlando Air Poreeelee*
•ervlcemen were ellfhtly Injured 
early Saturday morning when an 
automobile went out of control 
at a detour.

william Rovore, e traehdrtvef 
of Milford, Del. eald "The auto- 
mobile went riaht straight up in 
the elr when H hit the concrete 
curb of the detour," according 
to an Investigating officer,

The truck driver eaM "The head* 
light* of tor ear diaappearod to 
Ike air/*

Tommy Osteen, Deputy Sharif! 
Investigating th« *r*sh, laid the 
auto traveled 41 b e t without hit
ting the ground and then IN  feet 
further beiera touting te a atop 
on Ita aid*.

The auto-nobO*. ■ IMS Chevrolet 
waa declared a total loos.

Injured were: the driver, Xoben 
Ridley, to, who received multiple 
laceration* of Me left hand an* 
laceration* on hi* baad| Email 
Andcrion, II, who waa on tin 
front aeat and James MInter, IS, 
on the back mat, both rectived 
minor laeerallona. Anda n on waa 
thrown out ef the ear.

All three ef the Air P o m  Meg 
were Negroes,

The car came to e atop on Its

Board To Discuss 
Sale Of City's 
Cemetery Tonight

Hie flnul rouna of

) Weather
riruy

t ik S
V o

Partly etoedy to
Mattered

_h» 'becoming parity 
cooler. Tneaday.

VOL. XL1X Established 1908

In Washington Apr
A hearing before the River and 

Karbon Board of Engineer! on the

Kford-TItuivUl* Canal will be 
rd in Washington, D. C. April 
| i ,  John Krtdor, Manager of the 

Scmlnolo County Chamber of Com
merce, >al(l this morning.

The verbal hearing wil be beard 
during th* morning, said Xridar 
end will be bated on additional In
formation already submitted to 
the HIvit i and Harbor* Board of 
Engineer*.

The Information has been pre*

Sped by Gee end Jenson, consult- 
g togln era of Wett Palm

Beach end Dr. R. W. Bradburg of 
the University of Florida, a ipc- 
Clul consultant- >Q economic*.

Xrlder arid that he and many 
other* Interested in revartlng the 
"unfavorable report” on th* feasi
bility of the Sanford .  Titusville 
Canal aubiultted by tba Corps of 
Engineer* earlier this year, will 
be In Waihingion for the hearing. 
$Th* "Critical Comment" on the 
Corps of Engineers report point* 
out that "local Interest* object 
to the inadequate and ultracon- 
fervatlve estimates of tho bene
fit* in th* report."

Consulting engineer* atated that 
Im portant categories of benefit* 
have bceh underetllmited and 
other* are not considered at all 
in the report."

Tho Critical Comment point* 
At that tilt "tecal Interest* have 
no dMlre to recommend change* 
in tho Corps of Engineer1* plan 
for the Sanford • Tltusvllln Canal.

"However," tho report'* Intro
duction continue*, "a major In
crease In estimated annual bene
fit* 1* clearly Indicated from the 
evidence presented In this re 
port."

The "Critical Comment" point* 
t tin t "tho report It In error In 
!e computation of economic bene

fits attributed to recreational 
boating" and cover* the picture 
of recreational boating which In
clude* iKjncfil* from Brcvnrd, Vo
lusia, Ornnga and Duval counties 
to addition to local benefit*, Others

rropoied Sanford- 
la recreational

benefiting the 
Titusville 
boating Include Lake, Putnam, 
Clay, St. John*, Marlon, Alachua, 
yiagcr and ether eouth Florida 
counties.

Alio benefUUng the project, a* 
commented on In the Additional 
Information, taeludea commercial 
transportilion aavinga in ell cate

gories and an appendix on rccroa 
tlonal bolting with a report on 
transit boat! from tha Northern- 
arn United Statci.

A wide interest ha* been taken 
In the Sanford • Titusville Canal 
and from Uiii Interest there’ 1* a 
possibility that numerous Indivi
dual* and representative* or or- 
ganltationa aa well as Industrial

M arket

Negro Charged 
With Slashing 
Boy In Fight

'Increasing

wm appear si toe hearing to off*#
testimony.

During a recent meeting ef the 
Florida Waterways Committee, the 
proposed Sanford • TlJMTtU* Canal 
was fuppprtcd. Retorebent stive* 
from every auction offjSarida take 
pert to the riotide Waterway* 
Commute* activities. ^

Business  f s  
W eekly '

Furthtr evidence of the ‘Troil- 
nri* Is booming" In Sanford report 
come* thli week In a report from 
the Sanford Slat* Farmer*' Mar
ket mad* by Sandy Anderson, as
sistant market manager.

Brown To Speak 
At Kiwanis Club 
Meet Wednesday

Member* of the Sanford Kiwi nil 
Club will learn more about the 
Seminole County Zoning commis
sion at Ita noon luaekeon matt
ing, Wednesday when Robert S, 
Brown, th* eommliiten'a director, 
will bo Ihe principal speaker.

Brown la slated to tell the XI- 
wanla Club about the "functions 
and duties" of th e ‘newly organis
ed commission.

David Smith U program chair
man for the meeting, ,

Anderson laid In hit report Fri
day "W* are finally getting over 
fire, frecsce and floods."

"Business at the Sanford State 
Farmers' Market," the Assistant 
Manager laid, "la Increasing 
weekly," Sales ta*t week amount
ed to 31 varieties Of prOdu-'* and 
fruit totaling 47,760 package, at 
a gross valuation of 9136,013.40.

Weather permitting, we expect 
an. Increasing volume of produce 
from now until the end of the 
season, be laid. ,

Anderson polntod out la th* 
weekly report that "Our leading 
fommodltiea, patting through the 
market, are cabbage, celery, Red 
U1U* potatoes, green onions, ra
dish**, escarole, granges and 
grapefruit."

The report concluded "Prleewtsa 
practically all varieties of vege
table* and fruit* are at a satis
factory level."

Mar.
For

Robert Ruffin Jr., 18-year-eld 
Negro, was charged last night with 
aggravated assault, according to 
record* at tha Seminole County 
Sherlffa office this morning.

Ruffin I* reported to have slash- 
ad n 18-year-old Negro Juvenile 
during an argument over Ihe drop
ping of a portable radio on the 
fpcir.

The fight resulting In a knife- 
clashing occurred on Sipes Ave., 
in Midway, In front of th* May 
Martin Sundries Store.

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Osteen 
took Ihe Negro In custody about 
■ o'clock lis t night. The juvenile 
was treated at Semluol* Memorial 
Hospital,

Last day on which taxpayer* «an 
pay 1967 taxes without penally 
will be March 31, John L. Gallo
way, Tax Collector, aald today.

Falters to pay taxea on or be
fore that date, 'he laid, will rtiu lt 
In a minimum penalty of three 
per cent o.< real citato taxes and 
one per cent on personal and In
tangible taxes.

Ha alio polnttd out that the tax 
laws require the additional charge 
of cost of advertising the property 
a* delinquent.

Attention was also eallcd to the 
fact that Interest, advertising and 
other collection costa ar* added 
to tha tax and all become* a lien 
against any property owned by 
tlin delinquent taxpayer.

Galloway said that the longer lbe 
delay In paying taxaa after March 
31, the higher Ihe penalty <oiU 
become all of which make* to toe

31 Deadline 
Taxpaye r s

advantage to pay any tax due on 
or before that slate. The inlerest 
rate on real estate begin* at one 
and one-half per cent per month 
with e minimum charge of three 
per cent. On tha personal and In
tangible laxei the Interest mount* 
at llio rate of one per cent per 
month.

Tax certificate* will be sold at 
i  tax isle to be held on June 19. 
on each parcel of real estate on 
which the 1937 taxes hav* nor. been 
paid. At ihu same time, warrant* 
will bo luucd against all person
al property tax Item* directing tho 
levy and sale’of the property to 
satisfy the taxes and cost.

Execution* will alio be issued on 
all Intangible taxea not paid. These 
execution* will tie filed with the 
Uteri of Circuit Couft’rndTMCome 
■ lien against any rc il astatc 
the taxpayer may own,. Galloway 
aald.

Seminole County 
Homo Construction 
Continues Rise

Home construction la continuing 
lo loom upward beyond predict
ed figures, according U Informa
tion role not'd Friday from the 
office of Seminole County Zoning 
Director Robert H. Brown.

Brown I'.ld Friday to il 47 per
mit* or construction oC pomes In 
Hemntol* County hive'Won f»*ued 
during the Week ending Match 21. 
Valuation of the home* to be put 
under construction was set at 
91M.222. Income from 'pcrroll fees 
was $431.30.

Last week's permit* bring the 
total construction during a inven 
week period beginning with Feb. 
1 In more than $2 million. Drown, 
in sn address recently, «ald that 
construction would average $t mil
lion monthly.

Up to this date, tho total Is 
heavily ahead of the predicted fig
ure with a week yet to go to ctoso 
Out a fuO two month period.

tn Ihe City of Sanford, according 
to figurei released from the of
fice of M. A. Yclvington, the city'* 
Building Inspector, there were 13 
building permits Issued during the 
week ending. March 31 with a val
uation of 16,636, Local permit feci 
paid to the City of Sanford came 
to $39.

The poielbllltlee el the #ltyj# 
cemetery becoming •  
owned and privately operated ven 
lure will be discussed at toe meet
ing tonight of the board of Sanford 
City Cammlsiloncri.

Commissioner* will dlieuai the 
sale of, tin) cemetery to Harold 
Hunt of Winter Park tonight. Ne
gotiations have been underway for 
some time regarding the transfer 
of ‘the operation leto private 
hand*.

Tonight's sgi-nda, to he placed 
before commissioners, will Include 
II Items. Among ntheri lo be dls- 
rinsed will he a renewal of a hu* 
franrhiic; a discussion with John 
Burton IV regarding authorised 
c It * o Co orders In tho Capital Im
provement Program; a request 
far a street light at 7th Street 
knd Jessamine Ave.; 'and an ap
pointment to the Zoning and plan
ning Commission to fill the va
cancy created by the resignation 
of A. L. Collins.

Other Items on th* agenda are: 
discus-inn of toe proposed gas 
/ranc*)lsc;,  to# fyel reading of 
three ordinance* which are the 
licensing of honkkcrpnr* when se
parate occupations, amending the 
taxicab license, and reionlng of a 
portion of Southwest Road; a re- 
illicit for a rah permit: discussion 
of tho defining of tho second fire 
district; the annexation report, 
and a request t» transfer 93,000 
from sewer extension to sewer re
pairs.

State Golf Tourney 
To Be Played Here

35 Prisoners In Jail

Stale's Educational 
Progress Jaycee 
Speaker's Topic

Karl Lehman, Mrretary of the

There wore 23 prlsoncri brought 
to the Seminole County Jail and 
23 released up until midnight last 
night, according tn records at the 
Seminole County Sheriff! office.

A total of 33 prisoners ll lining 
held in Jail; four whit* mate, 26 
colored male, one colored male 
juvenile, one colored mat* Incom
petent, and three entered female.

THIS AUTOMOBILE ON ITS SIDE, went up in th# air 
first before aklddltlf to a atop in this pun It Ion. Tho three 
occnpunta mlrnculouely escaped mid wero only nllghtly 
injured. (Stuff Photo)

. . . ----- --------- -  ' ■ ■ T  ' ‘ ------------

Official announcement ol  the 
4!it Meti’a State Amateur Golf 
Tournament to lie played In San
ford at the Mayfair Country Club 
April 16-20, waa made Saturday 
by Col. S. G. llerrlm in, tourna
ment chairmen.
. Cut. H"rrJroeo.*eHto»t Jn.sdd’j 
Him to the tournament, the an
nual meeting and election of offi
cers of the Florida State Golf As
sociation will be held at ■ break
fast Thursday morning April 17,
H a. in., at the Mayfair Country 
Club.

Jim Spencer of Sanford l* a 
member of the Hoard of lllrerlor* 
of Urn association and Col. 9. 0.
Hnrnman It secretary.

An invitation to participate' In 
the tournament, and a copy of tho 
printed program, baa been mail
ed to past participants In recent 
Slate Tournaments, along with en
try forms.

According to the program, en
tries rinse at noon April 13 and 
qualifying rounds of 16 hole* for the Mayfair Inn, 
championship flight and lower 
flights will get under way Wedneiv 
day April 18.

First round match play, 19 hales, 
will be Thursday, April 17 with 
sucond round match play, 18 holes, 
all flight*, on Friday April 18,

The third round of match pUy, 
36 holes, all flight*, will be an Sat-'

30 holes will he played Sunday, 
April 20. I’rlics will be awarded 
Immediately following the finish
of championship round. Jurk Ilut- 
iell, president of tho Florida Stnlo 
Golf Association will present the 
prill)*.

Social activities during the 
timrnamrnt will include a cock
tail party Thursday, April 17 from

Detail! at th* ennui 1 Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
banquet ire  being completed Hy 
Mcrvln Crandall, chairman for the 
event, end member! of hti tom- 
mtttei.

Crandall said Saturday that 
many distinguished guests from 
out of the city will attend the an-

tt:3t) p. m. to 7:30 p. m. at tho , nu«i chamber of eommeree bin-
.Mayfair Inn followed by a buffet 
supper and dance. A dance I* 
scheduled for visiting amateurs 
and their gucsta on Friday and 
Saturday evenings at 9 a. ui. at

Kadets Of America 
Post Formed Here

Two Navy Chief Patty Officer! 
from the Naval Air Station recent
ly announced Ihe formation of a 
local post of the Kadcte of Ameri
ca. Chief W. E. Dyson has been

Lake County Chamber of Com- named Po-.t Commander. Ho will 
mere**, wW  speak to Jayne* *! |M assisted In (hit worthy com- 
thelr noon luncheon meeting munlly project by Chief J. E. She-

Photo).

Thursday at th* Yacht Club.
Lehman'* subject will he "Kdu 

cstional Progress In Florida."
The J iy c s i speaker served a< 

secretary of the Seminote County 
Chamber of oCmmerce from 1933 
to 1989,

Annual election of officer* for 
the Sanford - Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce will 
be held on April 3, according to 
th* latest edition of th* "Jayccc 
Journal."

The group'* nominating commit
tee have proposed a slate of offlr-1 
era and director! fur tint 1966-311 
term which begins on Jum  1, 
1966.

The proposed slat# Includes: 
Tom McDonald, presldant; Mason 
Whirton, first vlce-pre*ldent; Bill 
Gramkow, second vice-president; 
Art Harris, third vice-president; 
John Alexander, iccrctary; Boh 
Landrcth, treasurer; Bob McKee, 
historian; Bill Brumlty, Joe Davis, 
Everett Harper, Devid Kllngen- 
•mllh, Gien McCall, Howard Mc
Nulty and Herb Itenstrom, dir- 
actors.

been, the Vice Commander,
Tho Knikts of America la a na

tional organisation devoted lo 
combating Juvenile delinquency by 
Instilling in young boys all th* 
attributes of teamwork, leader
ship, discipline and loyally.

The tecal unit will meet In th* 
high school,every Tuesday even
ing from 9 to 7 p. m. The boys ire  
taught military drill, arts and 
crafts and they participate In lec
tures on topics of interest; a wall

rounded sports program has been 
planned.

Spiritual guidance for the hoys 
will be provided by LT Unhide and 
LT. Fuller, Chaplains at tho Naval 
Air Ktutimi.

The Kadct* of America program 
has been endorsed by leading edu
cators, legislators and prominent 
P«
The local unit Is seeking new 
members and invites all Interested 
boys from S In IS year* of age to 
contact Mr. Dyson at FA 3-0340 
or FA 3-0912 for particulars and 
information, or If they wish, pay a 
Visit (o the local headquarters lo
cated at 2702 South Sanford Ave. 
If possible on tbolr first visit the. 
boys should he accompanied by a 
parent or teacher.

Corpus Christi, 
Phoenix To Play 
April Benefit Game

The annual Sanford Shrine Club 
benefit baseball game will bn play
ed Monday nteht, April 7 under 
tho llghtl at 7:13.

'His rhornlx Giant*, managed by 
John “ Red" Hath* and tho Cor
pus Chrlstl Giants managed by 
hlg Ray Murray will play the 
benefit game. Naturally, both 
manager* will tend their top base
ball talent against one another (or 
the evening game.

Tha llluitruu* Potentate of Ba
hia Temple will bo In Hsnhrd for

ersonagea throughout the country.' the hlg spring Ir.lining exhibition
game a* will at many other offlo-

quet as well e l , executive! of 
chamber* of eommeree In the Cen
tral Florida ero*. Those Invited 
include executive! from tho Do- 
Land, New Smyrna Beach, Qr- 
Undo, Orange County, Lako Coun
ty, Leesburg, DeBtry, Lake Mary, 
Longsrood end Oviedo chambers 
of commerce.

Principal speaker for the April 
29 event to bo held In the Sanford 
Civic Center will bo Tom Rica, 
youthful presldant of tha Atlantia 
Coast Lins Railroad. Th* subject 
of the ACL President'* address 
has not yet been announced.

The banquet eammlttea will 
meet again tomorrow with other 
member* of tha Chamber of Com-. 
mere* to smooth out details e! 
Ilia big event,

Crandall said Saturday that "No 
doubt this will bo (h* biggest event 
In chamber of eommeree history 
for Sanford end Seminole County," 
He added, "We ar* expecting a 
capacity crowd for this y ir 's  a 
nual banquo'."

si

era of Ihe organization.
Col. S. G .  Hurrlman, chairman' 

of tiio benefit bmcball game, said 
today that the Seminole High 
School Hand, decked out In their 
brand mw uniforms, will play 
for the affair,

A elowtf group from Bahia Tem; 
plo will also entertain for tho 
annual benefit game-

Bee ‘Business 
Booming’ Bel '■ 
Post Office

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Todd Funeral Tuesday In Chicago
HOLLYWOOD (UP) -  Eavan- 

haired Elizabeth Taylor, *who 
found love in the flamboyant 
world of M\ke Todd, prepared to 
fly to Chicago late today for the 
funeral Tuesday of toe famous 
producer.

The grief - stricken actr*«* has 
been secluded In her Coldwaler 
Canyon home, attended by Dr. 
Koxford Kennamer a n d  her 
friends, since haying th* numb
ing news that Todd and three 
others had died In an air crash 
early Saturday morning n a a r 
Grants,, N. M. For •  time to* wu* 
hysterical, Hut Sunday night aam* 
word; /

"U* la going to be aft right 
now. She finally realizes that Mike 
la (sally dead."

Miss Taylor, har brother How
ard Taylor, Kennamer, Singer Ed
die Fisher and four other* leave 
tonight tit arrive In time for serv
ice* Tuesday at Lake Zurich, 
northweat of Chicago.

She hid fought the realization 
of tha death of her husband stub
bornly—alternately crying in de- 
apalr and lilting loitered and then 
talking rapidly about tha Ufa ah* 
and Todd had planned.

"No, no, no. It just can't be. 
He'll phone me soon — he always 
docs when lie’s out of town," ahe 
crlod. "Every time I hear the 
phono ring, 1 think it might be 
Mike."

Only a virus condition which 
kept tho Bctreis abed prevent
ed Mlaa Taylor from being at

Todd's side when their private 
piano "Lucky Liz," plunged Into 
New Mexico's Zunl Mountains,

Tradegy struck on the eve of 
acclaim and triumph for both 
Todd and hi* wife. Ho was lo have 
bcon honored as "Showman of tho 
Year" by tho Friar* Club In New 
York City Sunday night,

ills* Taylor was a candidate for 
an Oscur for Jier performance In 
“ naintro* County." Sho %i* to 
have appeared at th# Awards pre
sentations Wednesday night. Ac- 
treaa Jennifer Jones will take lier 
place now.

Todd bad Juit d i s c l o s e d  to 
United Pros* that he expected 
"Around the World In 10* Days" to 
become the first picture In history 
to make 100 million dollars.

By Virginia Coi n 
"Business Is Booking" In San 

ford haa not been restricted to 
firms In town. On Saturday a w r
itable hive of activity was uncov
ered by men removing a da ad treo 
from tha back of the Sanford Putt 
Office.

Within th* trunk of th* tree •  
colony of bees had built1 a trem
endous cone, dripping with honey. 
Beekeeper Clayton Smith, ■ clerk 
at the P, 0., was quick to enter 
Ihe scene of battle (after things 
had quieted down a hU).

Smith wai able to ramova th# 
hlvo with th* quaan baa. Natural
ly tha othtra followed, and his own 
bee* at horn* tpok ovtr th# tom- ' 
plotten of th# honey business, / ,

Soma as to 90 pound* af kaney 
were found In th* dead tra*. Thl* 
should all prove “
vat* anti 
(h* beat


